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'Little Businesses9To Get More Protection
Returning To Texas 1 J J
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While her husband presided ovti

final (essloni of the eenate before
adjournment,Mr. John Nance Oar.
ner.'.wltewMh- - vie president, li
shown as the paECTiThlr persona;
belonging preparatoryto nturnln;
to their Texas home for the sum
msr. (Associated PreesPhoto)

Held In Slaying
Of Wealthy Dentist

Thle woman, who said she wai
Evelyn Anderson of Woodboro
Tex., was held at Eldorado, III li
tonnectlon wth Investigation Inti
Ihe mysterious staying of Dr. Hornet
l Meyers, 65, well-to-d- dentist
(Associated Pr Photo

News Behind Tho News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
to writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
BY GEOnGE DUIINO

Planning--
Federal purcnase and storage of

deliberately planned grain surplus-
es from year 'to year Is to be the
next big step In the Roosevelt ad-

ministration's farmprogram.
During the absence

of congressexperts of the Agrfcul-
taral Adjustment Administration

Continued On Pag Beven)

isUiiun isnecKS
Held Up Again

Still momentarily expectingto re-

ceive the first cotton acreage re-

duction control boneflt payment
checks here. County Agent O P.
Griffin said Thursday morning that
word had beensent him that 48
contracts had been held up.

Extra certificates muat be exer-
cised on these 43 before they will
be run through the office In Wash-
ington,, heeald.

Statu of the bulk of the 48 wa
entirely all right, he said, but that
they had been sent back with a
simple question attached: "Do the
corrections on this contract affect
the revised figures?"

Griffin declared that as a mat
ter of fact all contracts with cor
rections had been figured In the
revised'figures for the county and
that the most of, the 48 were there
fore In good standing.

Four contracts came back be
cause they were slgneu by corpora
tions and the corporate seal wa
not a tached; 4 were ineligible
farms aken In becausethey were
listed In. the plough up campaign,
one was a partnership farm where
one partner slimed last year and
another this year.

Three benefit payment checks
have been distributed through the
local office, but they were checks
for farms In other counties, farms
owned by Howard county landlords.

e

QuakesCause

HeavyLossOf

Life In Turkey
Separated Portions Of

World StruckBy Series
Of Eartit Tremors

(By the Associated Press)
Heavy loss of life In Western

Turkey feared In the latest of a
series of earthquakes, which has
shaken widely separated portions
of tho world

A cloudburst accompanied ahe
quake, causing Inundation of num
erous villages.

Seven miners were entombed In
upper Silesia Wednesday nlgnt
when an earth tremor caused a
cave-I-n Walls of houses In that
section collapsed.

Negroes Wagging
Tongue After Fight

Brings Added Trouble
Lizzie Miles and Henry Johnson,

negroes,are in the Howard county
Jail becausethey could not fight
and hold thel- - tonguesat the same
time.

Wcdresday they disagreed, and
with aomo violence, too When or
fleers came to quell the fracas,
each beganto tell on the other

Presto, and they had Implicated
each otherIn a robbery in Hender-
son county.

Authorities were waiting Thurs
day to hear from Hendersoncoun
ty officers pending dispositionof
the prisoners.

s

The aveiage rural Illinois family
snent J101 for clothing in 1933. a

purvey shows.

KOPERVIK, Karmo Island, Nor
way, Wl The Norwelgan pilot,
Tucogsen,Thursday assumed sole
responsibility for the wreck of the
steamship Dresden, In which four
women of 1000 German Naxls on

holiday jaunt, were drowned
Wednesday night.

He said the disasterwas "caused
by a greater drifting than I

Fifteen passengerswere taken
to th Stavargerhospital, 21 miles
distant, suffering from various in
juries.

An unknown young officer wa
singled out Thursday as th hero
of the wreck. Ha dived from the
third deck of the steamerto rescue
women struggling in water from

G. C. Shultz
FoundShotTo
DeathfT 9:15

JusticeOf PeaceUndertcr--
iniucd Whether Shooting

Accidental Or Suicidal

(Special To The Herald)
COLORADO a. C. Sliultx,

81, residing with his son, Ben
Shultx at the tatter'shome one
mile west of Loralne was found
dead Thursday morning at
9:15, a charge from a shotgun
having entered, his mouth,
tearing away part of the face
and head.

Hen Smith, Loralne justice of
peace, had not determined
whether It was anraccident or
suicide, but visitors to tho
scenewere of the suicide opin-
ion.

Shultx frequently huntedrab-
bit w.th a shotgun.

He was sitting on the front
porch of his home when mem-
bers of the family heard a
muffW gun report.

lit a statement (o , officers
Ben Shultz, a son, stated his
father seemed In good spirits,
and m reasonIs known why he
should suicide.

Kd Sliultx of Loralne is an-
other son.

Funeral arrangements were
not complete at Thursday
noon, but were expected to be
held in Loralne Friday, with
burial at Sweetwater.

t

Hitler Goes

To Visit Von

Hindenberg
PresidentEndorsesVigor

ous Criticism Made Of
Nazi Regime

BERLIN UP) Chancellor Hitler
left Thursday for Neudeck to con-
sult President Paul Von Hinden
burg, who Wednesdayendorsedthe
vigorous criticism of the Nazi re
glme by Fran Von Papen, vice
chancellor

The visit assumed addedsignifi
cancewhen it was announcedVon
Papen soon would visit the

I

6 CountiesAre
TransferredTo
EmergencyArea

WASHINGTON UP) Tho farm
administration Thursday transfer-
red six Texas counties from the
secondary to emergency drought
classification. They were Ector,
Loving, Midland, Reeves,Ward and
Winkler.

a capsizedlifeboat.
Survivors said but for his hero--

Ism th death total would have
beenmuch higher.

HAUQESUND. Norway, UP -
Thre women lost their live Wed

tices:

nesday when th 14,000-to-n Ger-
man liner Dresden, carrying 1,000
Nazi holiday passengersstruck a
rock In a fjord near here.

FearOthersMissing
Th bodies were brought to Sta--

vanger aboard the rescue vessel
King Herald which took off 700 of
th Dresden'spassengersafter rac
ing to th seen in responseto sos
calls.

Fears were expressedthat there
may be others missing, but nothing

FederalTrade
CommissionTo

Act As Court
WASHINGTON. UPl-- The gov

ernment, an authoritative source
disclosed Thursday, has forced a
new weapon to strike at the mon-
opolistic oppressionof "little fel
lows", and chiseling.

By a changoin pro
cedure,this sourceBald, the federal
trade commission Is to become a
businesscourt to make swifter de
cisions on charges of unfair prac

Mrs. WD Smith

Aged 885 Dies
At Stanton
Pioneer Resident Passes

Away Wednesday;Fn
criial At Four Today

STANTON (Spl) Mrs Narclssls
Amanda Smith, wife of W D,
Smith, confederate veteran, resi
dent Of this place for the past thir-
ty years, succumbedat the family
residencehere Wednesdaynlsht at
10 15. .Mrs. Smith has been bed'
ridden for the past five weeks fol
lowing breaking of a hip In a fall.
She had been in declining health

Mrs. Smith was born November
10, ioo, in uzarK, xranitiin county,
Arkansas, and was 88 years of age
at the time of her death. She was
married to Mr. Smith In 1863 In
Arkansas, and they later came to
Texa-r-, locating In Cleburne and
later In Abilene. They came to
Stanton In 1904 and have resided
hers since.

She Is survived by her husband,
one daughter, Mrs. E. E. Eiland,
Stanton; and four sons, O. O.
Smith, Trent; T. N. Smith, Merkel;
B. F, Smith, Stanton, and Clyde
Smith, Hamlin.

Funeral services wore held at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
First Methodist church here, with
the pastor, Rev. J, H- - Sharpe, as
sisted by Rev. Sam Young, pastor
of the First Baptist church of
Stanton, in charge. Burial was In
the Stanton cemetery

The following acted as pallbear
ers: Troy N Eiland, Stanton,
Floyd Smith, Stanton; Arlow For-
rest, Stanton, Leslie Beasley,
Trent; Emory Jones, Merkel; Ho-
mer Mayfleld, Anson; Allen Terry,
Trent, and John Cox, Snyder

The following people
attended thefuneral Mr. and Mrs
Wes Derstlne y, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Boyd and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings "Winters and family,
all of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs Troy
Eiland, Midland; Mr. and Mrs, J.
B. Smith, Stamford: Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Beasley, Trent; Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Emory Jones,Mr and Mrs Homer
Mayfleld. Merkel; Mr. and Mrs
Allen Terry, Trentj Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Cox, Mr .and Mrs. H. H.
Eiland, Snyder.

There was a total of about 060,.
000,000 bushels of wheat In the
world on August 1, 1933. The Uni
ted States held 36 per cent of that
amount.

i

Home demonstration work In be
half of farm housewiveshas been
a function of the state government
in North Carolina for 22 years.

definite could be learned until Hats
o( passengersand crew hav been
checked.

With a gap'lng hole In her port
bow, the Dresden was beachedaf
ter th crash in a small bay on
Karmoey island, wher the other
passengersand crew wer taken
off.

Some of those rescuedsaid that
two lifeboats capsized, on by
breakageof her lowering gear and
the olhor by coming too near the
vessel'screw.

Abandon Ship
The Sf B. KrpnprlnsesseMaerthea

also reuchedStavanger with the
first of thosa rescued from th
ship's officers. The Dresden was
abandoned byofficers andcrew to

SEVEN ARE KILLED AS HURRICANE SWEEPS SOUTH
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This plcturs of disabled communications line nar Moroan City, La, gives an Idea of ths, proper!
damage, mountlna to millions of dollars, suffered by areas of Louisiana and Mississippi when a hurrlcan
wept In off the Gulf of Mexico. 8even pertonswers killed and a aeor or more Injured by winds of bt

tween 75 and 100 mile an hour. (Associated Prssa Photo;

Mexican Charged With
Slaying Of Inspector
At Del Rio Wednesday

Sheriff Brings
'Gentle Showers'

To.Belton Jail
BELTON (UP) It was no

rainmaker that brought gentle
showers to Belton; It was the
sheriff.

Shpwers,a negro,farmer, was
chargedwith burglary and theft
of threshed oats.

Lacking $500 bond, Gentle
was Jailed,

Bell countlans hops the sher-
iff will be able to scare up a
general rain next; the cotton
crop needsone.

6 BaledIn
FrenchTrain
WreckToday

Faulty Brakes Given As
Cause"For Wreck At

Mulhousc, France
MULHOUSE, France, Wl Six

persons were killed and eight In-

jured seriously when a local train
from Wesserllng crashed Wednes-
day againsta station bumper.

Faulty brakes were blamed.Two
cars were crumped under the

Pilot AssumesFull Responsibility
For GermanSteamerDresdenWreck

night and probablywill link. The
passengersand crew will be taken
to Germany tomorrow.

Panic gripped the passenger
when the 14,000-to-n vessel struck
violently ripping a huge hole in
her hull, and listed alarmingly to

th starboard and back to
port shelisted and 100 terror-stric-k

en passengers Jumped overboard
without walUng for lifeboats to be
launched.

All of these are believed to hav
reachedshore safely. Th captain
of th vessel, after flashing an SOS
call, was able to beach th vessel
on Karmoey Island.

The thre women wer lost when
a lifeboat,'the ftrst to cast off, was1

dumpedinto in stew

SlayerLodged
In Villa Acuna .

Municipal Jail
DEL RIO W nafaet Domln--

guez, stood charged Thursday with
murder andconspiracy to commit
murder, as a result of the fatal
shooting of L. C. Henry, customs
Inspector, here Wednesday.

He was lodged In the municipal
Jail at Villa Acuna, Mexico,

As soon as complaints were cer-
tified, authorities crossed the in-

ternational border and effected
Domlnguez'a arrest.

The district attorney here Identi
fied him from photographs, which
Henry said were those of his slay
er.

PresidentTo
SeeHarvard,
Yale Regatta

Franklin, Jr., To Pull No.
Six Oar For Harvard

FreshmanBoat

NEW LONDON UP) areeted
with salute guns of the coast
guard station, roll of drums and a
flourish of bugles at submarine
base. President Roosevelt arrived
here Thursday for the annual Har
vard-Yal- e regattaFriday.

The president's son. Franklin.
Junior, pulls Number Six oar on
th Harvard freshman boat.

Morgenthau Slays
TreasuryTo Carry

Out Silver Act
WASHINGTON. UP) Secretary

Morgenthau told reporters Thurs
day the Treasury "will carry out
th spirit of the silver purchaseact
enthusiastically."

Beginning Wednesday, Morgen
thau said, the Treasury started
purchaseof silver from its general
fund. He declined to estimate the
volume.

Th new law makes mandatory
purchase of silver until It consti
tute 23 per cent of the nation's
metallic monetary stock.

Th yearly tossesof the Ameri
can nubile bv embezzlement are

I w -

i

'estimated at 150,000,06.

ScoutersTo
Have Second

CampSchool
Training School, To Be

Held At New Camp Site
On Morgan Ranch

Scouters of Big Spring, Coaho-
ma and Midland scouters will hold
their secondand final outdoor ses-
sion of the current camp leaders
training school Saturday evening
and Sunday at a new camp site.

This decision was reached here
Wednesdayafternoon following lo
cation of a new site by Area Exe-
cutive A. C. Williamson and a par-
ty of local scouters.Permission was
granted by the owners son.

The site is located on the Hardy
Morgan ranch and la 13 miles south
east of Big Spring In the "canyon
pasture."

Plana are for th party to leave
Big Spring at 4 p. m. Saturday,
pending the night In camp and

returning here Sunday.
The first outdoor session was

held last week-en- d at Moss Spring
and was attended by approximate-
ly 20 scouters. Indications are that
a larger crowd will attend the final
camp.

2UT
ReturnedBy

District Court
Indictments against Atvln "Bud'

dy- - Bal sr for burglary and David
S. Eubanka for forgery wer re
turned Thursday by the 70th dis
trict court grand Jury.

Baker was chargedwith burglary
or a car on west Third street last
weeK ena. lit is already under a
S year suspended sentence for
burglary.

Eubank was charged In three
count with passing a forged In
strument He la alleged to hav
paased forged instrument drawn
on fitandollnd Oil companyto Rob-
inson and Sons, .Victor Melllnger,
and D W. Webber In the aggregate
or jiot.

He Is now being held In Breckea-rldg-s
and will b brought here for

trial.

The coal reserve: of th wort, at
is estimated.apBroaleaata7.1-.. .... . . .
uuo,ww metrte

200MenTake
NegroFrom
Officers9 Car

Had Been Seen la Com
panyWith

White Girl '

BODY RIDDLED
WITH BULLETS

Body Cut Down Aad Drag
gcd OverCounty Bemad

Automobile

KIRBYVILLE (AP) Two
hundred white mea Wedaea-da-y

night took Soq Griggs, a--

negro, 30, from officer and
hangedhim afterbewu aeen
in company with a 17-ya- r-

old white girl.
The mob stoppedthe offi-

cers' automobile which was
taking the negro to Orange
for safekeeping,threw" a rope-

around hisneck, draggedhim
over the lap of one officer
and hangedhim.

Seventeen shots struck: ins
danglingbody.

The crowd cut down the
body and draggedit over the
county behindan automobile.
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day, Big Spring
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TreasuryEmployes
Holding Political

Jobs MustItarign
WASHINGTON Uf Ewtary

Morgenthau Thursday teM treas-
ury employes holdingpeHUeal par
ty oinces in aaatue to
Jobs, must resign their
not later than
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THE FIIIE FIEND

Waiting and lurking behind us
thli lummer, with hli hot breath
on our very shoulder la the (Ire
Xlend.

With everything dried to a tin
der-llk- eondlton,every man, wom
an and child should be alert to the
dancer ot letting fires. The Chi
cago atockyarda conflagration, and
the already grave series of forest
fires testify to the need for care,
Due to the unusually dry weather,
thousands ofacres have already
been reducedto barren desert,with
the summer still before us. New
York's forests have actually had
to be closed to the public, because
of a series of disastrous fires.

Every city fire Is potentially
more dangerousthan usual, and
any man who carelessly dropsa
match leavesan unextinguished
lire In the woods 'Is a public enemy,

For forests, even those privately
owned, are an asset to all of us.
and must be protected today
never before.

TOUR OF THE TROPICS

The old theory that the white
man Is apt to deteriorate when ha
stays in the tropics too long to
have receivedofficial confirmation
bf act of Congress.

President Roosevelt haa just
signed the Logan bill, which re
peals the former requirement that
army, navy, and marine corps offi-
cers stick to their posts at least
three years when assignedto duty
at tropical stations and ntitu the
length of their tour of duty up to
uiscreuon 01 me president

Main St.

til

or

i .

Tj pe Lice Fall Before Kiwanian Attack 6 To 2
NewsiesLost

In 1stFrame
Dcnslcy Relieved By

Mnhcn In Fourth
Inning

Me

The KhVania soft ball
team jumped up a notch in
leatnie standings Wednesday
by defeatinga ragged Herald
team6 to 2.

The Type Lice played
game lVom the start,

Kor the "Kiwanlans get the
jump in the initial inning with
two runs.' Anderson chalked
up a run for the Ileralders In the
second frame, but Edwards round
ed Uie bases for the Clubmen In
the sam Inning to put the Ki-

wanlansout front
Ileed smashedout a good hit for

the Klwanlam In the Inning
and crossed theplate for run No
four.

Neither team threatened serious
ly In the fourth, but It was then
that Iieaaley, Herald pitcher, went
wild on his tossesand was reliev
ed by McMahen.

Johnson tabbed the second run
for the Type tic In the fifth inn-
ing to make the count

The sixth inning was a devastav
Ing one for the Heralders. Mc-

Mahen lost his control, filled the
bases, and walked In one run. An-

other run had crossed the-j)lat-e be-

fore the rally was stemmed.
The Newsies made a strong bla

In the seventhbut failed to scratch-Scor-e
by Innings:

Klwanla ,. 211002 06
HeraM 010 010 02

The line-up- s; Herald Burleson
cf, Arnold If, McMahen sa-- Ebbs
2b, Wilson lb, Anderson ss;
c. Cross rf. Johnson3b, Beasley p--

ss. Klwanls Ezzell 2b, Reed If,
Madison m, Weatherford ss; Har-
ris lb, Edwards 3b, Rogers rf,
Cowden ss. Gentry c, Oullkey p.

t
LAW CLUB TO MEET

The Emma Lard Longan Parlla--

Law club will hold ita
Imentary meeUng t nthe Crawford

8 tfclock Friday after
noon--

District Attorney Robert Ham
ilton of Stanton was a visitor in
Big Spring Thursday.

"becauseot the conditions,climatic,
social and otherwise, prevailing in
the various foreign service station
the minds of officers were strained
so badly that a considerablenum- -

hr went violently insane.
Now It will be possible to leea

the traDlcs to the officers In
Ur does. And an old theory, bclov- -

Evldcnce heard by a committee,led ot novelists. Is congresalonally
says a Senate report, showed that confirmed.
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Fifteen First Round Hatches Played In Tourney

fSPORT LINES
By TenBetwley

The Mexican Tigers have a fine
record this season.They haye lost
one out of eleven games,and that
to the Cosden Oilers. Pap Payne,
sensational twlrler who baa been
tossing 'cm over for the Oilers, has
been playing a few games,lately
with the Tigers. The Mexicans
are trying hard to get Pap back In
the line-u- p permanently, but he
apparentlyprefers to alternate with
the boys. Lopes has been doing
mound duty for the Tigers this
year, and a mighty fine job, too.

Jesa Hall, president ot the Big
Spring Soft Ball Association, has
asked that a meeting, of team
managers be called for Monday
night at the Herald office.Tuesday
Is the last day of the first half
and Hall wants to check over all
businessmatters with tha manag-
ers, so that there will not be any
business up-se- ts on the last lap,

o a

The league, accordingto the best
we could find out, la In pretty good
ihape financially. "There should be
tbout seventy or seventy-fiv-e dol
lars In the treasury," Hall said,
hut we .won't know definitely un

til after the check-u-p Monday."
?

Teams have paid In a total of
about $130.00. That came from the
r$5 entrance fee and the special

Sweat GetsIn Eyes, SaysYoung
Yank StarTwirler, JohnBroaca
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JOHNNY tiROACA

NEW YORK UP) It Isn't smoke
that gets in Johnny Broaca's eyes
as the joung Yalenslan bafflesop
posing batsmen for the lanKeea

It's the perspiration that gets on
his spectacles,admits the method
leal youngster, that helps htm take
his time --and thus retain his sen
satlonal effectiveness '

Broaca, who In his first two
weeks with the Yanks hurled
three-hi- t and a one-h-it game, rays
the necessity for pausing to pull
out a handkerchief and wipe the
steamed-u-p glasses Is Just the
thing he needsto keep him from
working too fast

And the St Louis Browns are
forced to agree with him In his
third big leaguestart Just 12 days
off the Yale campus,Johnny stop-
ped the Browns with one hit while
registering 10 strikeouts. It was
the first time Roger Hornsby's sur-
prising club had beencheckedwith-
out at least one run this season.

A Dlsoouraglng Debut
The chunky Lithuanian lad'a de--

dui in a xanxee uniiorm, jusi two
hours after he arrl ed from New
Haven on June 2, was discouraging.
Tbe Yanks gave him a four-ru-n

lead In the first, but wlldness and
three errors behind blm caused
him to lose that advantage within
two Innings and he was promptly
yanked out of there.

But three days later Manager.
Joe McCarthy gave him another
chance. In an exhibition game
against r New Haven Independent
team In these more or less
familiar surroundingsJohnny came
through with a flve-h- lt shut-ou-t
iob.

His confidencerestored,he start
ed another league game for the
Yankees fourdays later. Serious,
nervous but methodical, he held
the Philadelphia Athletics the

month.

same team which had ruinea nil
rirst start to three hits. But four
costly baseson balls, along with a
home run by Bob Johnson, cost
him that game,

Walks First Two Men
Then came the one-h-it thiumph

over the Browns, and even It was
not without Its tribulations for
Johnny. He walked the first two
men to face him and Catcher Bill
Dickey glanced significantly to-

ward the bench. The buzxer was
pushed to start activity In the
bull-pe- n.

' Then Johnny remembered the
handkerchief. He pulled It out of
hjs hip pocket, polished his specs,
and made the next batter ground
Into a double play. He fanned tha
next man for the third out na
waa on his way to a hurling mas
terpiece.

All told, hi walked six men but
his 10 strikeouts offset that

Broaca mixes sharp curves with
blaring speed, and the boys who
have batted against hlsa say he hat

assessmentof fifty cents per flay-
er. Some teams did not pay In
as much as others becauseof work
In fixing up and lighting the dia
mond. , A total or 190 08 has been
paid out for equipment. . Thirty
dollars went for light poles, J2Z78
to the Texas Electric Service, and
$7.30 to the D. & H Electric Co.

Collections at the games have
not been aa good as first thought
The hat has been passed three
times for J3.75, S2.0S etaolnunimn
trrand sum of $3.80.

The league owe Umpire Wayne
Mathews about twenty bucks for
services rendered.
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After some four or. five, years.
Cecil TMitton and his motorcycle
cohorts have a well organizedclub.
Weekhuneetincs are held on Wed
nesday, ana mommy session ine
second Sunday night la each

0 0

Big Spring and Midland Rand
Belt golfers remain thirty points
separated. Mldland-Jeadln- with
164 and the locals tralllntr In sec-
ond place with 134. It'll take
nlenty of sub-pa- r golf for the locals
to win now, In fact, there's not
much chance ot a Big Spring

plenty of "stuff."
So, putting his proved courage

and thesweat that gets In his eyes
to make him take his time along
with his wealth of curving talent
the Yankees are pretty sure
they've got that additional starting
pitcher they've been seeking since
the collapseof severalof their vet
erans as dependablestarters.
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Schedule

SOFTBALL
i

Standings

GamesThis Week 4
LEAGUE NO. I

Thursday SetUea vs. Bible Class.
Friday Robinson vs. Southern

Ice.

, Standings
Team P. W.
Robinson 8 8
Cosden No. 1 , 9 1
Klwanls 10 7
Lions 9 4
Hecald 9 4
Bible Class 0 3
Southern Ice .... 8 2
Settles 9 1

GamesThis Week
LEAGUE NO. I

Thursday Llnclt's vs C.
Friday. Cosden vs. Carter.

Team
Standings

P.
. 7Llnck's ... .

Cosden ..
First Nat'l Bank
C. P .. .
Chevrolet . ..
Post Office .. .

L. Pet
0 1.000

Mailmen Stop

.832

.700

.500

.414
.333
.250
.111

& P.

W. L. Pet
7 0 1000

.715

.572

.429

.143
.143

Bankers9 - 4
Regular League Game

PostponedUntil Friday
Afternoon

The Post Office-Fir- st National
soft bait league tilt scheduled to
have been played Wednesdayafter
noon, was postponeduntil Friday
by consent of the team managers
after the Bankers failed to ge cut
the required' number of players.

The two teams played a practice
game and the Mailmen won the
fracas 9 to 4.

Scoreby Innings:
Office 113 30109

First National . ... 100 021 04
The leaguegame will br played

Friday at 6:45 on the diamond at
13th and State.
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WatsonOusts

Stephens1 Up

19HolesWed.

Second Round And Con--

olation Play Next
Week

Only one match was play
ed Wednesday In the Muni'
cipal golf tournament
.C. T. Watson eliminated

Fred Stephens1 up 19 holes
in the championship flight.

Thursday morning Mrs
Stalcup beat Mrs. Liberty 2
up.

Post

Five matches have been
olayed in the championship
night, four in the first flieht.
iuur in wir noconu uigm, ana two
In the UdleV flight

Winners will have their choice of
prizes, officials announced.

All second round matches and
first round consolation will be
played next week,
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PipeLiners
Whip Cosden

ForsanTeamTo Meet Car
ter Outfit On Washing--

ton Diamond
The Cosden Pipe Liners, strong

Forsan soft ball aggregation, de
feated the Cosden No. 2 team of
the Big Spring Soft Ball association
15 to S In a practice game at For
san Wednesdayafternoon.

The Pipe Liners will clay the
Carter Chevy team on the Washing
ton Place diamondthis afternoon.

The Forsan team,having won six
out of seven games, is anxlolis to
play teams In the Big Spring Soft
Ball association. Games may be
arranged bycalling S018f2-- i

Mrs. Jesse James of El Paso Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Notestine.

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

By ALAU GOULD

It has beenkept somewhatof a
deep, dark secret so far but It Is
about time that the NaUonal
Leagueclosed the nominations and
electedWilliam B. McKeehnle, boss
of the Braves, as manager of the
all-st- team which hopea to turn
the tableson the American League
In the all-st- game at the Polo
Groundson July 10.

It may be argued, Bill
Terry's world championGiants still
on top of the heap,that the pilot of
the best club In the league should
also be selected to direct the all
slar proceedings.Bill, however,will
be In the game as the first base-
man for the second straight year
and It would seem sufficient to let
him focus his main attention on
personalchores,with a benchman
ager with McKecknle's well known
qualifications pulling the strategic
strings.
There would be 'no harm In Terry
acting as leader,for that mat
ter, but on the basis of ceniorlty
and an record for
shrewdnessIn handling players,
the Job of replacing John McGraw
belongs to Bill McKeehnle.

HTItANGE TRENDS IN VOTINQ
There are several

to the public ballotlne In this
year"a all-st- varying sharp
ly in some Instanceswith the act
ual performancesup to date. They
apply chiefly to the American
League.

It's a difficult under
stand, for example, how Al Sim'
monscan trail a bad fourth In the
vote for American Leagueoutfield'
erawhen it a fact that American
Leaguebaseballmen consider him
the most dancerouaot them all In
a pinch. At the same time RutEs
name still looms big at the top ot
the list with AveriU and Manush
both topping Simmons.

There's Lefty Grove piling up a
flock of votes, too. It seemsa
well Vnown fact that the celebrated
southpaw haa by no means recov-
ered an ailing arm and has
been thoroughly shellackedIn near
ly every And Jlmmle Foxx,
the league's most valuable player.
is not even within hailing distance
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his Yankee rival, Lou Gehrig,
In the first base otlng.

The only far In the
National League voting seems to
center around a tussle hctwecn
Wally Berger of the Braves and
Mel Ott of the uianis. ip
third outfield Job, along with Chuck
Klein and Ducky Medwlck. All four
are sure to on the squad ana
likely to see some action.
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TO JOE'S TRAYER
John Broca, Jr. (pro

nouncedBroka In the Yale Patois
with a long "o" and a short "a") is
living up to all advancenotices, In
cluding even those by
Broaca himself, In a major league
careerwhich beganlessthan three
weeks ago. With a fire ball which
soma observersrate second.only to
Johnson's In the modern era. this
young may easily be
a large part ot the answer to Joe

prayer for pitchers.
Broaca was born In Lawrerce

Mass, In October, 1011, and had
the good fortune to come under
tha coaching eye of the veteran
Patrick Joseph Donovan while
still In high school. Pat gave him
the head neededto go with his
fast ball, and voung Broncn h
came the bestmodern
pitcher at Andovcr and at Yale,
rivaling even th6 fabled Dutch
Carter at New IfAven. ''

I
Mrs. R. D. Matthews receiveda

telegram the birth of
a son to Mr. and Mr. Wilbur R.
Matthews of San Antonio Thurs
day morning.This Is the first child
born to Mr. and Mrs. Matthews.
Mrs. Matthews plana to leave Frl
day morning for San Antonio,
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"Bank Night," a regular featufk
of the R&R theater program
each Thursday evening,will be
held 'again tonight promptly at I
o'clock. An award ot $140 Is
ba mado from the stage tbntght.
Overflow crowdswlU be taken oari
ot at the old Lyrlo theater and al
the Queen theater, At the formei
place a orchestra will
be on hand to furnish muslo foi
dancing.
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TEXAS
--TOPICS
By Raymond Drooks

$ . Earlr In September,Texas will
Zm an almost unprecedented

number of resignations of state
, employes, whichever way the poll- -'

Ileal cat jumps In the primaries.
will Just be Belting ready for

a new admlnts.ration and a new
lineup of administrative officials.

The governor'soffice, lieutenant
governor's and attorney general's

'offices VIII go Into new hands.
There are candidatesopposing In-

cumbents for all state offices ex-

cept superintendent of publlo In-

struction and presiding judge of
criminal appealscourt

, .Many of the "career" people In
governmentaloffices will feel their
best prosp'ect Is to get alined with
some successful candidate they
have known. This will not be con-
fined to the sameoffices In which
they have worked, as some of
those who have guessedright and
had the ability to back it up, feel
equally free to offer for work In
any.d)vision of the government

There Is mtbjg "It" of contin-
gency hanging over the Texas
highway department.

nt- - The same sort of thing bears as
well on the board of Insurancecom-
missioners and other similar over-
lapping appointive boards,and up.
on the university and other boardsw

""of regents.
"If" C C. McDonald should be-

come governor, friends of the Fer-
guson administration would gain
the majority on the highway com-
mission to permit the reorganiza
tion that the governor officially
demanded thelegislature allow be
madewhen she went Into office. A
complete swUchout of all person
nel there longer than the present
blennlum might be the result

If Mr. McDonald Is not the suc
cessful . candidate employes- and
sub officials will breathe easier
under the theory that nobody else
will appoint officials who will Join
with the Ferguson forces to bring
.about the shake-up- .

With respectto the board of con-
trol the new member will not be
appointeduntil the middle of the
Incoming governor's term. Mrs.
Fergusdh has one member one-thir- d

the board. W. It Kly will re-

tire from the highway commission.
" Mrs. Ferguson appointed John

Wood as member and chairman of
the highway commission. She has
appointed two of the nine mem
bers of the state board of educa
tion. Three more are to be named
by Mrs. "Fergusonbefore she goes
out of office.

,, Facts about the relief adminis-
tration's "purchase of $40,000 worth
of cod liver oil has simmered

'down to this: That last year man
ufacturers of cod liver and halibut
oil offered the national tellef ad.
ministration a quantity of this ma-

terial at cost less than half the
present cost and the national
headquarters prorated It to the
states, paying half the cost out of
federal matched money.

The estimates'for Texas were
basedon a .supply for each child
under six years of age in 26,000
families on relief for a
period, Miss Marie Dresden, pres
ent relief director, said.

The net costof the material de- -

llveied In Texas was $39,000, halt
borne out of state and half out of
federal funds. MlssJJrusden said
the supply was Immediately pass--

, ,
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Maturity...
Maternity...
Middle Age

At these three trying periodj a
srtm9ri nsMs I veil a IL Pinltliam

(V'-- - Vegetable Compound. Gite it Co

your aaugmerwncn ao wma u
womanhood.Tskeit for strength
before sad after childbirth. Tske
it to tide you overChange of lifei
Tske it whenever you arenervous,
weakandrundown.

A medlclo which hasthewritten
endorsementof nearly 800,000
womenmutt be good. IIGive it achance to belp aryou, too. Take it reg. iST
ularly for best results, ffit
LYDIA E. PINKMNTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

93 mi 100 wont rtport rn&t

SUNSHINK DltlNKINO, CUl'8

With 5000 cups, ve Install a
dUpensrr without cost to jou.
Sales.Jlooks at the sanio price
you pay any traveling salesman.
Cash rrglster paper lor nom
Rational and Ilemlngton Cash
Keglslers,

Call us and we will care for
your needs.

Onetlngcards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.
. 114 E. Third

e4 m ( the eewiHM, a a tjs
when mny et Hie counties wee
operatise coflMitlsaarle,

The oil was figured Into family
budgets as food, and not as medi
cine, Miss Dresden said, and was
taken Into account In balanced ra-
tions to afford the children a diet
rich In vitamins.

The price paid for the oil meant
that a quart ration was securedat
the prlco of a single small bottle
at retail.

"It Isn't fair to compare this
quantity of cod liver oil, purchased
at cost, and figured as part of the
diet of children on relief, with the
very small quantity bought by the
State for Its wards, who are sup-nos-ed

to be given good food In full
quantities, and very few of whom
are not adults," Miss Presln said

' Furtnermore," she added," we
have found out that the supply of
cod liver oil the board of control
bought. Is not the kind Intended
for human consumption anyway,
but most of It Is a kind designed
and bought for stock at the vari
ous Institution'."

Miss Dresden,who cameInto of
fice long after tha federal govern-
ment and manufacturers got the::
relief administration BjMif avlly Jp- .-

to the cod liver buajtncas, said .she'
doubts the requirement of such a
nuantlty, for the reason that ''this
Texassun affords lots of vitamins,
and children heredo not need such
quantities of this element supplied
In fookl ns those In regions of rig
orous winters."

Com"iions
From Readers

TRANSIENT I1UREAU
Texas Transient Bureau, Big

Spring Division, 109 Main Street,
Big Spring, Texas, Juns 20, 1934.
Itev,. C. A. Blckley, Rev. R. E. Day,
Rev. Woody Smith, Rev. Melvin
Wise. Rev, John Thorns, Rev. S. J.
Shettlesworth.

Gentlemen: I would appreciate
very much your announcing from
the pulpit to your congregation
this coming Sundaythat theGqy-ernme- nt

Is providing food and
clothing to transients, and Is
therefore requesting that citizens
of Big Spring refer any cases to
this Bureau, located at 109 Main,
Street

The purposeof this Brueau Is to
provide service or longer.
as the case may be, to non-re-

dents, and thereby relleva all citi
zens of Big Spring from the neces-
sity of feeding, clothing, or caring
for such Individuals. As soon as
these Individuals learn that back-
door begging or street soliciting Is
frowned upon, the Quicker the city
will be relieved of such characters.

As Executive of the local Bu-
reau. I will be glad to explain the
details to any Individual who
would Interest himself, or herself,
to make us a visit. The successof
the .Government'splan can only be
made possible through the hearty
Cooperation of the citizens In each
locality where a Bureau exists. No
doubt there will be criticisms, but
If the publlo In general under-
stands the.methods usi;d by the
Government with these people,
there will be less confusion In the
minds of all citizens.

Very truly youro. ..
E. V. CONWAY.

Executive Scc'y.

Editor, Herald, Big Spring,
Dear Sir:' While completing

the travel schedulefor the
sity of Tours 1934 summer expedl
tlon, I notice that a unit of this
tour will be routed through 'your
city.

Becausewe wish to arrange our
Itinerary sp as to Include a visit to
the points of major Interest In youf
vicinity, I am asking tnat you
wrlto to us In Chicago and
us to to what we should visit in
your eommunlty and how much
time we should allow for tills stop.

If you h.ive heard of University
of Tours before, you know that It
is a national organization lor
teachers operating as a regular
summer school division of Okla
homa City University. The tour
membership numbers about 800

teachers from about 40 states
which will divide Into the eastern
and western expeditionsat Chicago
on July 1. Two full months will be
snent by these teachers in a first
hand study of America.

Information or
Tours, General Delivery, Chicago,
Illinois, as quickly as possible so
that we may completeour itinerary
and allow adequate time for visit
ing the landmarks in your
vicinity. A report of this visit will
be published In University
Tour regular monthly publi-

cation of the University of Tours
with a circulation of 39,000

Any literature can send us
of your city and points of Interest
will scrvi a useful Immediate
pose an I villi find a permanent
Place In our files.

are writing chamber
of commerce to the largest
newspapsr In your city asking co-

operation In visitation. I shall
look forward to meeting per-
sonally If are in city at
that time.

Sincerely,
HAROLD DOBBSON.

Greensboro, department,
burled with ceremony after

firemen and citizens filed
look state"

firehouse.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jaote Mth JudleUI DUtrlct

Labbock. Texas
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A Boston terrier, mascot of the
N, C, fire

was
had by

for a last as he lay "in
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HunterTo Speak
Over RadioJune23

Tom Hunter, of Wichita rails,
candidate for governor, will carry
his program for a Texas Recovery
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brighten
rooms.

Oscillating,
chrome-plate-d.

Carrying

A Whole
Complete
Sensational. . . even for Wards! You'd expect to pay

low price for thesuite alone! But; to get the spring
andmattress, . . . IS something!

suite is extra size,asyou can see! What you can't
is the sleek, satin-smoo- th walnut finish, and the

decorations. mattressis built for comfort, with
felted top and bottom and fluffy cotton center.
The 99-co- il spring is buoyant and restful. can buy
thepiecesseparately,if you wish. But you savemoreat
Wardsspecialgroupprice. 5 pieces completefor only. . .
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EXPLOSION OF BIG GAS, TANKS
U CREW OF BURNEDSTEAMER.RESCUED CLOSEUP OF RIOTING ON CUBA'SLOODY SUNDAY' SIX DIE IN
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This plctur tlls part of th ttory of th retcu of mtmbtrt ef
th crtw of tht Norwegian tteamtr, Knut Hamiun, afttr thi ship caught
fir at ita. After floating In llfoboatt tor two day. th mn art ahown
a they climbed aboard the United Fruit Lin steamer,Zacapa. Of J5.
member of the crew, one man was lott. f Aaaoutx d pm '
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PresidentRooisvelt f expectedto attend th Harvard-Yal-e refitta

ait New London, Conn, June 22, to cheer on his son,Franklin D., Jr
who it a member of theHarvard freshmancrew. Young Roosevelt
h shown la center as the freshmencrew practiced on the Tbama
river at Hew London. (AssociatedFrets Pboto)

MISSING WOMAN'S TRUNK FOUND
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Police In Vienna f .und a wardrobetrunk containing clothesof Mis
Agnes Tufverson (right), missing New York and Oetrolt lawyer whose
strangs disappearancebecame th subject of an International Investi-
gation. Her husband,Capt Ivan Poderjay,waa held In Vienna. Sally
Tufverton (lift), sister of the missing woman. Insists th attorney met
with firt play. (Associated Prets Photos)

THE NEVADA HOME OF MRS. DALE
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Fifteen person wer (lain and nearly 60 wounded when neml ef Cuba'sABC society turned loos an
outburst of machine gun and rifle fir Into a paradeof 60,000 ABO members. This Associated Pros picture
hows the confuelon which reeulttd when sudden burst of gunflr swept th parade. Th acn I the

Prida In Havana.

COOPER WINS WESTERN OPEN
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After being twice tied with Ky LarToon (left) ef Oenver for thi
Western Open golf championship at Peoria, IIL, Harry Cooper (right!
of Chicago finally emerged a victor. Th two opponent are thowr
with th cup Cooper won In th playoff. (Associated PressPhoto)

MRS. DALU ARRIVES IN WEST
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Mrk CurtJa B. Datt. --Uuflht-r f AMMvatt It shown at
th anivta at Truckta, Cat, tn reuta to Ctl-Ntv- Nov, to ottahHth
rotldtnca to obtain a oUvorea, iho la aocoffipantotf by htr two ohH4ron
Mlttlo and 'Bualt," and at rl0ht U htr attomty. tamutl Piatt o
Rtno Tht man ItaaHaf 'aHotit" fr a aaartt Mnrlaa ofrat, (Aato--
otaUd Pratt matt)
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Homer $. 'Sanders (above)
leaded not rullty to charges

brought in connection with the
leath of ld Leah DIN
ley whose body wss found at
Sharon. Pa. H was held for
trand iury action. (Associated
Press"Photo)
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A lUmlno xploslon of hug gnolln tank at Jameetown, N. Y, killed six person and l"Jurd man)
oth-- Hers is a view of th. blaxlnfl tankaa firemen wuBht to wtlngulsh th bias. (Assoclal.! PrM Photo)
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Authorities at Cleveland said

Floyd Ranker, Jr, 10 (above)
confessedthat be drowned three
yeir-ol- d Peggy Young bv pushing
her in th Cuyahoga river. He
was held for a mentalexamination
f Ao-'te- d Prets Photni

The sanlrold Robert D'Harcourt, undersized artist and eelf-styl-

Qreenwlch Village nobleman, waa wilted aJttr-anlg-
ht Jail New

York. waa chargedwith (eduction after waa found with Loulst
Krlst. pretty poetess who had been missing for two weeks
Th pair, txpretslng great love for each other, shown New York
police headauarter. (Associated PressPhoto

Golf, too, has its
BusinessMoments

"IIEAD DOWN, eye on the ball." When this admonition to yourself
brings the reward of zinging drive up the fairway, beautiful mashle
shot to the greenor twenty-foo- t putt right Into the cup . . . it's then
that the real thrill of the gamebeginsto seepinto your veins; theworriesot
stategive way to the pleasantconcern of lowering your score; while the
fresh air and theexercise pay dividends in health and mental fitness for
the battles of life.

"Head down, eye on the ball." But keep your eye also on that other
phaseso productiveof added pleasure the possessionof te equip-

ment.

August b golf's mid-seaso- Sale of golfers' requisites are on or
. imminent. Tliat set of matchedIrons, that swanky new-fangle- d bag, those
comfortablespiked moccasin-top-s, or those

all arebeckoning to you from tho storesIn tills city.

Keep your "headdown" and keep the cost of your golf down too,
Keep your "eye on the ball" and.on tho golfing-suppli- es advertisements

-- In this newspaper. Shrewd buying the business phaseof your - golf kj

at hand. Cash in.

P. 6.-Hi- ero are good bargains,,too, In equipment

lor tc&nfe, sulHunliig, camping, fbkkg. tourlag.
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LimtRabedk
Drought Sections
Th Maximum airiount thai may

be loaned to one Individual from
Ui emergency croploan fund of
183 ( for the purposeof summer fal-
lowing and for seed for winter

f wheat haa been raised from $250
to $400 In the drought area of IB

states, according- to a
statement made hereby S. M. Oar--
wood, production credit commla--
eioner of the"Farm Credit Admin
istration.
,, A farmer or atockman mho hai
already obtained an emergency
cray loan and haa satisfactory se--
curKy aaay securea aupplemental

'f, advance for aummer fallowing a?
tor seeaior winter wntat provided
Ma total loan doea not exceed (too.

Texai: Moore; Sherman, Deaf
Smith, Potter, 'Hartley, Oldham,
Dallam, Randall;

Field supervisors, county
and(county agenta In

New Mexico, Texas, and Arizona,
have receivedthe following explan
ation) '

If an applicant haa borrowed
nothing tlila year, ha may apply
for a.loan of 1400 for aummer fal
lowing and aeed for winter wheaC

If the applicant aecuredan em-
ergency crop loan, ha may apply
for the difference between the
amount previously borrowed and
$400. Example: Applicant has an
emergencycrop Joan of 1230; he
may apply for an additional rum
of $150 for aummer fallowing and
or aeed for winter wheatt, ,;, In other area,,that la thosecoun- -
tlea that have not been designated

'aa "emergency arena," the regula
tions have not been changedas to
the maximum limit.

FIRE DAMAGE
CHICAGO, (UP) Fire swept

through the Derrlna; Works plant

v?

of the International Harvester
company In the; Industrial section
of northwest Chicago Wednesday,

Mrs. Charles Dublin and daugh
ter, Dorothy, have returned from
a weeke visit In Midland.

Quickly relieve the torment and
soothe the irritstedskin bf limply
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Fort Worth.
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ErerytkingIn Rewfinc For
Huater-For-Govern-

or Picnic
At City ParkTonight At 8 P.M.

Everything was reported in readi
ness early Thursday for the "Hun
ter-- ' barbecue
and picnic, scheduledtor the city
park Thursday evening, beginning
at 8 p. m.

Robert Hamilton, district
Stanton, will make the wel-

coming address and W. S. (Bill)
Cooper, editor of the Colorado Rec-
ord, will respond.

Miss Clark, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Clark of Btenhenvllle,
outstanding after dlnne speaker,
will give an address. She will be
accompaniedto Rig Spring by he.r
mother.

B. P. Robbing, president of the
local club, says there will be
enough barbecue,coffee. Iced Wat
er, etc to feed over l'XK) persons.
A laraa number of sDeclallv ap
pointed ladles will assist In the en
tertainment, which Is free to every
body. Mr. Robbins will give a re
port on the governors race from
all parts of the state aa he sees It

Mrs. D. E. Bishop, chairman of
the entertainment committee, will
be assistedby Mrs. B. F. Robblna,

An old-ti- fiddlers contest will
be held. A number of fiddlers have
already entered thecontest

A large crowd of Hunter
and others are expectedto at-

tend thepicnic tonight

Personally
Speaking

Carl S Blomshleld wits In a

Thuisday.

Mrs. Itoy Bardwell Is suffering
from fractured ribs, an Injury sus-
tained when she slipped on a rug
Mrs. Bardwell makes her home
with he' daughter, Mrs. Ben Car
ter, in Washington Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hllllard haveas
guest, Rev. J, L. Sykes, who Is
visiting with membersof the Epis-
copal church herefor a few days.

Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs and Infant
daughter Mary Jana have been re-

moved from the Bivlngs hospital to
their home In Washington Place.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus left Wed-
nesdaynoon for Waco to visit her
parents for about two weeks. Mr.
Barcus accompanied her part of
the way and has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and
daughter. Lillian, left Thursday
afternoon for Fort Worth Lillian
will go from there to Oklahoma
City for a visit with Mrs. Monroe
Decker. Mr. and Mrs. Shlck will
return here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .George Barham
have departed for their home In
Shreueport,La., after spendingsev
eral days visiting friends here.

M. H. Cravens Is suffering from
severeburns on hla hands andon
his right foot sustained when a
live wire from tho battery of his
car Ignited the gasoline. He was
removing grease from the,engine
of his automobile.

Robert Whlpkey, night city edi
tor of the Ablleno Morning News,
was In Big Spring Wednesday,en
route to Odessa.

Little Miss Lillian 'Ethrldge suf
fered a seVefeeVoInjbry Wednes
day while playing wltw-a- n air gun.
She Is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. F. F. Gary,

A. B. Walton of Fort Worth,
traveling traffic solicitor for the
T. A P was a visitor In the city
Wednesday.

Shine Philips Is expected to re-

turn this evening from Mineral
Wells where he attended the atate
convention of the Texas Pharma.
ceutieal Association whica ended
there today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smoddy of
Watsonville, Ky, are the gnesU
of relatives here.

Jim Hansenof Pomona,Calif, Is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Fred
Stephens. She has also hadanoth
er brother, Lee Hansen of Lamesa,
as guest.

Mrs. Margaret Lindley who has
been the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Houston Cowden left for her home
In Terrell Tuesday.

Mrs. Houston Cowden Is
guest 'of relatives In Dallas.

Gilbert Glbbs returned from
vacation spent at Lake Sweet

water.

Mrs. Ora Blankcnshlp Is on vaca
tion, Is uncertain aa to her des
tination.

W. V. Nabors,wUh the stale comp-
troller's department, Austin, pass
ed through Big Spring Thursday.
Mr. Nabors lives In Pecos.

E. JORDAN CO.
US W First St.

Just rhone4M

L. E. Coleman
Electric ami Pltunbteg

Kverythlng Electrical, ptenuV
tag im ftxtore
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Firemen Ladies
Hold Business

Meet Wednesday
The Firemen Ladles lodge held

the regular businessmeeting Wed
nesday In the W. O, W. Halt Mrs.
F. O. Sholte was In charge of the
meeting. Among business Items
taken up waa the election of Mrs.
Ada Arnpld to fill the post of secre-
tary for the remainder ofthe year,
and Mrs. Made McTler was elected
warden.A transfercard was grant
ed Mrs. Nola Starkey to the El
Paso lodge.

A social hour followed the busi-
nessmeeting with Mrs. Arnold and
Mrs. Martha Wade serving refresh-
ments. Those,present were: Mes--

dames Dora Sholte, Alice Mlms,
Arnold, Iona Simmons, Minnie
Barbee, Marline Simmons, Martha
Wade, Susie Wieson, Made Mc
Tler, Annie Wilson, Gladys SIus--
ser and Ara Smith.
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NewParkTo
BeDedicated

Midland Colts And Cham--
pioiiBiiip OdessaTeam

To Play
"i

MIDLAND Dedication of Mid
land's new municipal baseballpark
will be formally held Friday after-
noon at 230 plor to a special game
betweenMidland and Odessa.

Mayor Marvin C. Ulmer will
make a short speechdelivering the
park from the city to the people
and his daughter, Ann, will break
a bottle of grape Juice on a grand
stand puiar to cnristen trie pars.
Dr. John B. Thomas, lone time
fan and school board president,
will throw the first ball.

ManagerJoe W. Pyron, President
ClarenceLlgon and Treasurer John
Butler asked Mayor Ulmer to
speak representingthe city because
It was largely through his efforts,
supported bythe council, that the
city acquired land for the park
and a new grandstand waa built

Business houses herewill close
fotvthe game and the park Is ex-

pected to be crowded to capacity.
George Elliott and his Permian

YOU CAN BUY A
CHEVROLET
FOR

NEW
REDUCED PRICES

Amoua
STANDARD MODELS Sf&? .Jid--
SportRoadster $465 $25
Coach 495 25
Coupe 485 25

MASTER MODELS
SportRoadster..., 540 35
Coach 580 35
Town Sedan 615 30
Sedan 640 35
Coupe 560 35
SportCoupe M... 600 35
SedanDelivery ......'600 45

COMMERCIAL CARS

CommercialChassis 355 30
Utility Long Chassis...TTT.. 515 50
Dual Long Chassis 535 50
Utility ChassisandCab.... 575 50
Dual Chassis'and Gab 595 50
Utility Long Chassisand

Cab ,. 605 50
Dual Long ChassisandCab. 625 50
Commercial Panel......... 575 35
Special CommercialPanel.. 595 35
UtllltyPanel 750 50
Dual Cab arid StakeBody. . 680 50
Dual Long Cab andStake

Body 740 50

Above are f prht of passengerears t Flint, Mich.
With bumptrt, spare tin and tin lock, tho Utt ptiom ,
of StandardModel It fit additional; Mattar Model
$30 additional. Lilt price of commercial canQuoted
ara1. o. b. Flint, Mich. Specialequipmentntra. Ptica
aubjeot tochtnt withoutnotice. CompareChemlet'a
low delivered price and aaty O, M, A. C. farms. A
General Motor Value.

AgedWomen.Attackedfat Crow Cut
HomeEarly Thursday,To Recover
CROSS PLAINS. WJ Three

men were held at Brownwood late
Wednesday In connection with a
brutal attack on two aged women
at Cross Cut, sevenmiles south of
Cross Plans before daylight, and
the theft of $40 from the mattress
on which one of them slept

No chargeswere filed against the
men and officers were not certain
they were Implicated In the case.
Only one man waa seenIn the home
In which both women lived.

Mrs. Llge DeBusl, 81, was beaten
severly and Mrs. Abble Hounshell,
83, was knocked to the floor by
blows from a pistol in the handsof
an unidentified man. Physician
treating them at their home said
tonight they were Improving nor
mally, Mrs, DeBuix suffered seven
gashes about the headand three
on the arm.

The women had retired at the
usual hour last night In different
rooms and three hours later Mrs.
Hounshell said she heard Mrs. De-Bu-

'scream, "Oh, they're beating
me to death."

Mrs. Hounshell said she started

Basin champions from Odessaex-

pect to bring a crowd of about 400
rooters to Midland for the game.

217 J&ta

toward her companion' room but
waamet at the doorby a man with
a flashlight He struck her on the
head twice and she fellto the floor
unconscious.

The man apparently attacked
Mrs. DeButk as she slept and, af
ter knocking her unconsciouswith
his pistol, pushedher off the bed
and picked up $40 In cash under
the mattress.

A coupleliving nearby heard the
womenscreamand hurried to their
aid but the man had fled, appar-
ently through a window. Officers
found tracks of a man In the yard
and in a field.

i

Bible ClassMeets
'

The Ladles Bible class of the
Fundamentalist Baptist church met
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs. Burn
side, teacher. In charge of the les
son on the first chapter of
Hebrews.

The following were present:
Mmes. J, I. Brazell, L. B. Patter-

son, C C Nance, George O'Brien,
W.,T. Bolt W, D. Hopper, E. T.
Todd, A. L. Carlisle, A. C. Carter,
O. A. Brown, C M.. Gray, J. H.

V , J jJb. fr r

'., r.'

TaeM, Cttftora
Bwsr.

Misses Johnnie
Petty, Cynthia

net ttpf. b. Flint, MkMM
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Kinard, S. J. 1
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Lee
ToM,

Beck, Todd and Mrs. Bum--
side.

Ope

William V. Merrick, general stea
manager of the Teas MN stile
Service company. wUX ktaesjeart-er-a

in Fort Worth, wm a is)

Big Spring Thursday,
s

North Carolina farm woeaen,
under the direction of

home demonstration agents,
12,000,000 leans of frotta and

vegetables last susM&er.
i

The gathering of bark from eak
treea for use In leather tamteriea
is an Important Industry la the

of North Carouse.
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Startling price reductions,
just announced,place
Chevrolet further ahead
of its field than ever-- In
price, quality and value

In the .of the biggest demandin years,rifkt
trend toward Chevrolet is at its peak.

pricesI No wonder America was startledwhen this news flaihtd
countryjust a few days ago. And now that the public hashada
figure out what price reductionmeans in termsof greater
news becomeseven more important than before. Becameit
Chevrolet now you a big, substantial,quality car.with the
valve-in-hea-d engine for aslittle as$4.65,f. o. b. Flint, Mich. j

far the lowest-price-d Six in the world. It meansthat you
Knee-Actio- n, performance, cable-controll- ed

big advancementsof the day, for asmuchas $35.04

SeUkHeti Texas

TuesdayAfternoon
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andChevrolet'sformer prices were alreadyamong the lowsetjefOwlHeV It
means,in short, thatChevrolet now presentsAmerica wkfc the fneatatxtt
low-pri- ce field hasever seen.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DXTROXT. M1C1AJ

GARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Chapter 36

aoain
Harper leaned forward, "Now

Mrs. Croyden, I would Ilka to
know mora about the lervanta In

this house. Haa there been trouble
with any of them In the past, or
any trouble between themselves?I
don't mean petty

For th first time Atlne Croyden
hesitated,and Harper felt the low-

ering of an Imperceptible veil of
nloofncs.. With her hands lying
motionless In her lap she studied
the detective's face with cool
gravity. In all the house there
was noc a sound at that moment.

"I am afraid there Is nothing I
can tell you that would be relevant
to the ideas you hold." she ans-

wered at last, quietly.
"What about Andrews? I gather

thathe .a greatly In Mr. Dufresne's
confidence'

"Andrewa has spent his whole
adult Ufa In the service of the

family, starting with Mr. Du-

fresne's father. Naturally, he Is
treated almost as a memberof the
family"

Harper thought that over. "How
long hnvn the Whttmores beenem
cloved?"

"It must be about ten years. We
wish we could find some one half
bo efficient and conscientiousfor
our own house."

"What about Donaghy,the chaufi
feurT"

Mrs. Croyden shot him a quick,
penetrating look, which the detec-

tive did not miss, and as she
thought over her reply, she kept
turning that unusual ring around
and around on her finger.

"Joseph is considerably younger
than any of the others," she an--

-- awered at last, "less settled In his
habits e id no doubt he.has more
outside Interests. But he is courte
ous. prompt, and obliging, and
belluve there hasbeen no question
at all as It his conduct either on
or off duty.

"Then there has been nothing In
the nature of friction or bad feel-
ing betweenAndrews,say, and the
WhltmoreaT Or between Donaghy
and Andrews?"

"No, Indeed."
"What of the housemaid who

was here last year, Ellen Becker?
Bho left rathersuddenly,I believe.
Was there an undeclaredreasonfor
her depirture?"

"I think not Ellen never fitted
In very welt here. She was a re--

rved, rather girl,
Dm what I saw of her. I'm sure
ie left of her own accord. My
ter would have aald

J ma had It been otherwise.
"How old was this girl?"

WALTIR MOWN

mifke9ne

aquabbles."

melancholy

something

"Thirty, or perhaps a year or
two older. Not an attractive girl
at all," she added, "and a rather
sullen demeanor (hat did not im-

prove her any."
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Harper rubbed hi chin reflec
tively, "In spit of what you say,"
he remarked, "alt has not been as
tranquil as the surface seems to
Indicate. That much Is obvious,
for, aside from the murders, Mrs.
Croyden, we know there have been
repeated secret meetings neia in
this room, a thing extremely un-
likely without the help and conni
vance of some one in tnis nouse.
I value vour ODlnlon and Judgment,
Mrs Croyden, but last night's oc
currences will not let me accept
them at face value In this

"You must do as you think best.
Aline Croyden answered,In a non-

committal tone, Bhe looked down
at her relaxed hands and noticed
Harper's ees following the flash-
ing glitter of the twin gems.

"I seethat my heirloom haa been
attracting your attention, she
said, extending her hand In a
rraccful gesture. "It came from
Mr. Croyden'a mother, and I can't
bring myself to separate the
stones or modernize the old set
ting"

'Qems are fascinating things,
Harper replied. "I certainly would
not diminish their sentimental
value for the sake of a modernized
setting

They were Interrupted bythe ap
pearanceof Richard Croyden and
Pierre Dutresne. The dapper mas-

ter of the househad donneda per
fectly tailored double-breaste-d suit,
closely buttoned, so that his ercct--
ness and awagger gave mm more
than an even air of aggressive
vigor Croyden looked somewhat
tjred and'distraught and was smok-
ing a cigarette with nervous haste

"Richard, I haveJust been telling
Mr. Harper about your concertJast
night," Aline greeted him.

Croydn laughed."The police are
going In for subtlety, Aline. What
Harper really wantedwas our alibi
Are you quite satisfied, Sergeant?"

Harper smiled. "It's one of the
bestalibis I ever heard. I don't see
how we can do a thing with It," he
Jested in return.

Pierre Dufresne faced the detec
tive suddenly, and asked bitterly,
Harper, bow long are you going

to keepup this business?Tou have
brought a very aerlous charge
against my household and I'm
waiting for you to back it up with
proof, sound, legal evidence. If It
turns out that you can t I warn
you that It's likely to costyou your
stripe."

"Pierre, you mustn't talk like
that!" Aline Croyden tried to
smooth the ruffled waters. "Mr.
Harper Is only doing his duty-- "

Without the slightest warning
came the sudden crackof a revol
ver. Tha report seemed to come
from beneath theirvery feet, sharp
and unusually loud In that silent
house. They exchanged startled
glances.

"Don't be alarmed," Harper
urged. "Datectlvq Lafferty Is test
ing me real muruer gun. onu
natcly wo have found hidden In
the gutter of the roof. That ans-
wers your question, Mr. Dufresne.
We now have 'sound, legal evi-

dence' that there was a double
murder here. Well be finished
when we find out whose finger
pulled the trigger last night!"

Richard Croyden's hands had
jerked sonervously at the soundof
the shot that he had to recapture
his cigarette In midair. He stared
at the detective with frowning In.
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As one world championto another. Glenn Cunningham (left) shook
hinds with "Blazing Ben" Eastman after their dazzlin; victories at
the Invitation track meet at Princeton, N. J. Cunninghamact a new
world record of A minutes. 6.7 secondsin the mile' run, and Eastman
lhattered all previousmarks for the half-mil- e by his time of 1 minute,
19.8 seconds. (Associated PressPhoto)

tensity. Aline Croyden leaped up
In her fright, her hands clasping
each other andher ring still flash-
ing its multicolored sparks.

But Pierre Dufresne went on
quietly lapping his cigarette
agalnut the platinum case. There
was mockery and defiance In his
glittering look, and Harper caught

faint reek of brandy on hla
breath.

"Dont let us atop you!" he
sneered,"but I'll be damned It we
wish you any luck!"

Iafferty looked through the
pocket lens at the crystal body,of
the goblet and then again at the
sheet of yellow letter paper har-
per held out for his Inspection."It's
a smeary print," he stated, "bu;
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DIANA DANE

there's no doubt about Itthat's
Andrew's thumbmark in both
places. Well, let's have another
round with the model butler. We'll
see If ho,can think fast enough to
get out oz this one.

The lanky detective took the lot
ter and read It over. It was the
third of the eight crank letters
Dufresne hadturned over o the
police when he hadfirst placed the
matter In their hands, aboil; a
week before. The thumbmark ap-
peared about midway of th left
margin.

"It waj just a fluke," Harper
"I was showing Mrs, Croy-

den how a fingerprint Is brought
out for photographing and I hip--
penedto pick up this glass for ex--
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Uo." Xtfltarir mM. "K Bw- -
rra mm t a99d4t Mm rhicr
prtothMf of Mm staff. 'Coma on.
let's put tha screwsto th old boy.
I'm going to enjoy this."

'INot to fast. Jack, not ao fajt
There's no profit in going oft half- -

cocked. Nobody going to run
away While we figure things ode It
might bo a help If soma on aid,"
he added aa an afterthought.

Lafferty threw his superior a air-don-lo

look. "You're hard to con-
vince," ho protested."What art yju
holding out for now, a hand-writte- n

confession from the murderer'"
'No. but we're not a couple of

rookies out after big gam for the
first time. If we mad an arrest
every Urn we struck a clu vro'd
have Mrs. Dufresne locked up be
causeshe went out last night and
Dufresnq becausethe gun dlju.v
peeredfrom his room this mornh.g
Before we tackle Andrews let's
hays a good look at these lettJ I
We'v beenso busy with other mi-
ters they haven't had the attenli--n

they deserve."
"The first thing that Is appar-

ent," he went' on, "Is that each was
mailed downtown.That gives us no
help with everybodyat the Ausir
UU except the Whltmores. The
first four were exactly on wrk
apart, then came a gap of eleven
days with the last four somewhat
Irregular. Dufresne placed them
before Director Connors on tha 4th
of January. On the morning of the
"th came the last letter, at lea.it
up to the present.'

"At leastr Do you think there
are going to be any more of them,
Lafferty questioned.
, (Copyright, 1934. by Walter a

Brown)

Tomorrow, the situation near
a crisis.
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iTOLd wamt-ads-at

Om paairHnn; 8e ttoe, 5 1m wWiiniw,
Sack wuBMttvg Itsamioa: 4 tew.
Weakly rat: $1 for 5 Hoe mialiBum; 3e per Mae per

wue, over 8 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

. CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays .... i 12 noon
Saturdays...... ..,. 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanceor after first lnser
Uoa.

- Telephoae 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

, THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will mak th following charge to
candidate! payable caih In ad-va-

co;
District Office! (22.60
County Office 12X0
Precinct Offlcei BOO

Tbl pried'Includes Insertion In
The Big Bjfang Herald (Weekly)

TUB DAlijT IIERALD Is author-
ised to announcethe following can-
dldatea,subject to the action of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
18. 1934: t
rot Comma (19th District)!

ARTHUR P. DUOaAN
GEORGE MAIION
CLARK. MULUCAN

for District Attorneyi
CECIL C.:COLLING3
It VVT (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTlfeBEMAN

Ifor District Judge:
CHAS. KKLAPPROTH
CLTDJ3 ti THOMAS
PAUTMOSfl

far District .Clerk:
HUGH! DUBBERLT

T. F. BIIEPLET
For County Judge:

IL R, DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J a DARLINGTON

For County 'Attorney:
JAMES'LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON '
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVEn DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Que) BASS
LESLIE WALKER

' ANDERSON BAILET
A. a LUCAS
J. W, BRIGANCE
H. a MESICXMEN
E. O. TOWLER

Far County Clerk:
J. L PRICIIARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
'EDWARD SIMPSON
V A JPOPE

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Trace rreclnct
No.1:

IL C HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLET

. O. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BATES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t:
(Buster) COLE
THOMPSON

PETE JOHNSON
PRESCOTT

BEN MILLER
HOOVER

For County Commissionerrreclnct

L

W O.
A. W.

W. A.

N. O.

Ho. st
GEORGE WmTB
CHARLIE DUNN
IX F TAYLOR .

JAMES a WINSLOW

For County. CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
. & L. (Roy( LOCKHART

O. J. BROWN
FLEM, ANDERSON
W IL'SNEED

For representative 91st District:
O C FISHERa A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorn

Offices In State National
Building

Year Commercial
PRINTTNO

WD) Do A Good Selling Job U
It Cornea From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles BMg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AU6rneyt-al-lv- i

OoMrft Practice la AH
Coaris

FtofMtessse
rales

4NNOVNCEMENTS

SHALL be glad to bring a short
addressor lecture on any phase
of Itural Life or Education, to
any group, club, society, or com
munlty on short noUce. Pi O
address Box 392, Big Spring.

Yours for service,
F. A. Pope, Candidate for coun-
ty superintendent

Woman's Comma
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main

t& Rosa OH Permanent 32
Other Permanent $1 and up

Bpencer Foundation Garments
Individually designed correct

your figure faults and slenderize,
Call for demonstration. Mrs.
Mary Jo Hopson. Registered
Spencer Corsetlere, Douglass
Hotel.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL grocery store, doing good

business; fine location; personal
reason-- for selling..Address Box
123. care .of Herald.

16 Money To Loan
Automobile Loans

Berryhlll 4
E. St.

PeUIck
Phone

FOR

Household Goods
HOUSEHOLDD furniture sale.

Tables, chairs, beds, rugs. Apply
009 Runnels.

8

to

SINOER Electric sewing machine;
sllghUy used. Call at Nolan
Bt

233

for

603

25 Oil Supply & Machinery X6

SLIGHTLY used gasoline engine--

fin fnr num&inf water, jl real
bargain. Inquire at Montgomery
Ward a, Co.

82

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
apartment.
Phone 1027.

36

Personals

10

306 3rd

Refinancing

SALE

18 18

Apartments
and unfurnished

410 Runnels St

Houses
NICE stucco house; un-

furnlihed; hardwood floors; ga
rage. P. P. Pyle. 807 Aylford.

Whirligig
loowTmoan rnau rtu i i

will busy themselvesperfecting a
federal warehouseact for submis-
sion to next January's session.

The manner In which" thosestates
In, the corn belt having warehous
ing acts handle "sealed corn" Is v

general tip-of- f on what the nation-
al administration has In mind.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
has droppeda few hints of the plan
In various spots about thecountry
where he thinks they will do the
most good.

Our federal farm directors would
prefer to have a demand for such
action originate In the grain-growin- g

regions raiher than sponsor It
cold themselves. Trley believe a
little cooperationfrom the farmers
would give their bill clear sledding
In congress.

The big problem la to draw up
a plan of governmentsurplus-hol-d

ing that would NOT aiiect current
market prices.

Federal granaries would be built
or leased. Each year, dependent
upon me vieia or tna previous sea
son; acreage allotments would be
made for the following planting to
take care ot domestloconsumption
and export plus enough extra to
lfitftn a nnt!mial siirnlus in those

drouth,
Farmers would sell thlr Piloted

surplus grain to the
or seal It up on their own farms In
exchangefor a federal loan as fa
done now In the corn belt.

Wallace Is convinced that
canovercomethe vagariesof nature
and keep bis crops on a sufficient'
ly even keel to avoid price-wrec-

ping surpluses on the one hand or
possibility or ramine on ine oiner,

LJcenshiK
Meanwhile the AAA, according

to those on the Inside, Intends to
keep right on sawing wood
Its present program of licensing.
The ls corabl- -

nation la tatlsfied It has sufficient
power under the original Agricul
tural Adjustment Act They claim
the strengthening amendments
were asked ot congressmerely to
head off possible "lawyers argu
menu."

Five casea Involving the right
of the Triple A to license produc-
er and distributors have goneInto
court The government won four
eutrlgbt and the ftfth, te the Court

The ties ha e4fed ta.. 4A Saaaak AAJii Va A 4
ja w pwv vf i at saasy mw eaaavHawaw
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oruucian art piumcing ins
Maryland gubernatorial situation
deeply In search of possible ulter-
ior motives on the part of the
Roosevelt administration.

Some of Governor Albert Rit
chie's closest friends think George
U Radcllffe, Baltimore financier,
was tossed into theDemocraUo pri-
mary contest"against Ritchie and
Mayor Jackson of Bsltlmore as a
deliberate method of spanking' an-
other of Mr. Roosevelt'sopponents
at the Chicago convention. Had
cliffs Is a close personal friend, of
the president's and Ritchie was a
leader 'of the 1932
movement.

Those ofthis mind point out fur
ther that Federal Relief Adminis-
trator Hopkins suddenly put Mary-
land on a fifty-fift- y basis at just
about the time Radcllffe first was
being Importuned to run. To ar
range for the Free States share
of her relief Ritchie have to
call a special session of the legis
lature always dangerous In the
hest of n camnlrm.

the other hand It Is well
known that. Senator Milliard Tyd
lngs Is pulling the strings of Rid-
-- Uffe's. campaign.Tydlngs has been
trying to force Hitch's te run for
the senate to take PhUllps Golds-borough-'s

place.
Many are convinced Tydlngs

wants first to be boss of Main-
land, and second to eliminate Rit-
chie as a possible 'opoonent when
he himself comesup for reelection
In 1838.

They argue, with merit, that
Ritchie coulddo the Rooseveltad
ministration more harm in the
senatethan In the governor's man
sion at Annapolis. Therefore they
fall to see (he hidden hand or the
White House In the gubernatorial

l.

Fireside
The president's advisers say he

Is about fed up with the obduracy
of 'big businessIn refusing to con-
cede the right of untrammeled col
lective bargaining to the workers.
They prrdlct he Is about rcr.dy to
do some cracking-dow-n on his own
account

To do so he must have nubile
sentiment behind him.

Listen carefully to what he says
In that Important "fireside talk'
he plans to deliver over the radio
Justbefore embarking on his ocean
vacation tour.

Aged

www

may

One of our best crystaj-gare- rs

envisagesamarchon Washington
within a year that will pale the
first trek of the bonus-seeke- Into
Insignificance. Hope held out by
both Democratic and Republican
parties for ultimate Inauguration
of federal old age pensions la pre
dicted as the megnet to draw an-

other army to. the national

Approximately 10,000,000 people
In the country are over 60 years
of age. There are more than that,
of course,between S3 and CO who
would be extremely interested.

It may make you bunk but
there's a report the morticians,
amongothers,are pushing the idea.
Bigger and better services sug
gest themselves as .a natural.

Even though the administration
Is not hostile to trje old age insur-
anceproposition eagersponsorsare
taking no chances. Real money
has beenspent circulating petitions
and getting them to congress In
recent weeks.

Notes
Col. Horatio B. Hockett succeeds

Robert D. ICohn as head of the
Publlo Works housing division...
This job should not bo eonfused
with the broad housing ptogram
under IIOLC . All but three Dem
ocratic congressmen out of 143
who have stood before primaries
have been renominated.. . Nearly
4,000,000 young citizens who didn't
pass Judgment on Hoover and
Roosevelt will havevotes In 1938.

Most of them are Jobless.. . Sen
ate Republicans walked along a
razor edge on labor legislation.. .

They didn't want to help FDR and
they dldn t want a strike.

NEW YORK
BV JAMKS M'MCIXIN

Germany
informed .new zorx cans. ,the

German moratorium on medium
and long-ter- foreign debts a pre-
lude to outright default. It will
be camouflaged as long as' possi
ble to try to protect German com
mercial credit but experts can't
see how the Reich wlU be either
able or willing to resumepayments

I six months from now,
granaries against such calamities! AUo despite Dr, Schacht's.ve--
of nature as this year's terrific Ihement protestations Insiders are

government

man

with

confident mark devaluation Is only
a matter of weeks. That would
mean chaos with a capital C In
Internal German affairs and quite
possibly the beginning of the end
for the Hitler regime.

Local bonkers are sore at the
"breach of faith" but can't see that
there's anything to be done about
It They will not lift their voices
In public protest figuring It would
be futile ond might Invite congres
sional scrutiny of their part In
marketing th Dawea and Toung
bonds to the American public. Not
that the bankers feel guilty about
It they Just don't crave any more
contacts with congress than they
can help.

Bng
As usual Uncle Sam will be

Germany's Euro-
pean creditors most buy more
from Germany than they seU to
her and can arrange toseize Ger-
man trade balances as a partial
offset This procedure dims the
chances for American holders of
German bond to collect anything.
New Yorkers eommeBt K's the
price w pay for the favorakf fcaV
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KSHHHHsHffiiifiBBBHesBfici
With th details of an elaborate

entertainment program already
worked out. through the assistance
of chambers ofcommerceIn scores
of towns throughout the Panhandle
Plains, everything Is In readiness
for the formal opening celebration
July 4 of the Palo Duro Park,
which Is being developed by the Na-
tional Parks Service. The park Is
located only 33 miles southeast of
Amarillo and Is reachedover a pav
ed highway via Canyon.

Due to the distinctively different
type of scenic beauty offered only
by the new park. It I attractingat
tention throughout the entire
Southwest, D. E. Colo, chairman
of the State Park Board, predicts
that as many as 100,000 persons
will 'Visit the project during the
opening event

Con 'Stay Overnight
Although the lodge Is still

and cottages are yet
to be built, inviting camp sites,with
abundant fresh water, are available"!
at no extra cost tothose desiring
to stay over night In the canyon.

One feature ot the varied flve- -

the largest proportional unfavor
able trade-- balance aro In the.
strongest position to come out
even".

Ingenious-N-ew
York banks with short-ter- m

German credit payablo In blocked
marks have been as ingenious as
RobinsonCrusoeat collecting with-
out taking a loss. The commonest
method hasbeento buy Jewelryor
art objects In Germany with the
blocked marks and ship them here
for resale. In a few cases this
system has netted a profit Furs
have also been usedas a medium
of exchange.

One bank bought German real
estate with Its discounted marks
and resold the property to German--

Americans for dollars. This
stunt was only tried once. It wss
too much of a headache to find
someone who wanted German
land.

Perhaps the prize transaction
was one that Involved exchange
transactions In five countries-Wind- ing

up with a coffee shipment
from Brazil to London. The result
waa worth while In terms ot do!
Urs.

O-il-
e e

Failure of the Oil Control Bill
to get through this sessionof con
gress Is likely to give the oil In-

dustry a hot summer. New Tork
sharps predict price cuts which
may amount to as much as 40
cents a barrel.

"Hot" oil production has been
Increasing rapidly the last few
weeks. It's estimated 73,000 bar
rels beyond the official quota are
produced dally In the East Texas
fields alone. Local authorities say
the violators are well heeledpolit-
ically and financially and have no
fear or prosecution. They'reconfi
dent no Jury of Texans would rate
It a crime for a man to exploit
his own property.

An effort will be made to get
united price action by the big com-
panies to freeze out th chtsellers,

FinanclnK- -

New corporation issueswin soon
bloom like th flower In spring
as evidence that Wall Street I

appeased by th SecurlUes. Act
amendments.Boston Edison and
Standard Gas & Electric ara th
ptoaaers. Schenley Distilleries,
Anaconda Copper and Bear Roe--

dayL.entexLalnment which will ap--
pcal to all true, westerners Is the
rodeo which Is to be staged daily
under the supervisionof the veter
an Leonard Stroud. According to
Mr. Stroud, some of the country's
wildest horses and bestriders will
be In the show.

' SpecialPrograms
Each day of the celebration has

beenset aside for a specialtype of
program, and religious, civic and
fraternal organizations throughout
the Panhandle-Plain-s area are
planning to participate.

July 4: Dedication andcitizenship
day. The State Park Board win
dedicate thePark. Following will
be political speeches,all candidates
are Invited and eachwill be per-
mitted his own rally the park Is
big enough for air band concerts;
National Guards, American Legion
and Veteransof Foreign Wars acti
vities.

July 5: Church-Sunda- y School
Day. A one-da- y combination chau--
taugua, convention and picnic A
massed chorus selected from the
entire territory .will be a feature of

Boston Corporation.

Honey
Elliot Roosevelt new Aeronau

tical Chamber of Commerce Job is
another sign the Industry figures
It's time to lay off the vinegar
and try a little honey. The visit
of the airline boys to the White
House. to talk things over point
the same way.

It's expected Elliotts pigeon
will be air transport the branch
of the Industry In tougheststraits.
His brief connection with a west
coast airline furnishes the back-
ground. Local observers withhold
Judgmenton the stunt' valueuntil
Its clearer how much water the
president's second son draws In
family councils.

.Flivv-er-
Cold water thrown from here

hasn't dampenedGeneVldal's fllv- -
vr plan enthusiasm but local
skeptic' stM don't like it. The
new kick is that a check of dealer
Indicates they could sell only 10
percent moreships even If current
prices were halved.

Hanfy
Harvard "09 wasn't too pleased

to have Ernest Hanfstaengl Hitler
aids come over for Its rtunlon.
Some membersot the classworked
angles to keep him away from
Cambridgebut their schemesmiss
ed fire,

His classmateshad nothing per
sonal against "Hanfy" who didn't
known his arrival would causesuch
a furore until a friend warned him
by shore-to-shi- p telephone but the
Idea that someonemight chuck a
bomb at the Nasi visitor was no
help to that carefree reunion
spirit

;

Crisis .

Local wits suggest one of th
problem Mussolini .and Hitler
frowned over when they got to
gether waa th Baer menace.Th
new heavyweight champion ha
knocked out both Camera and
Schmellng and he' also a Jew,
Such less majests would seem to
call for castor oil at least It's
suggestedthat Baer would do well
to strlck around where th fleet 1.

(Copyright McCur Newspaper
Syndicate)

i
Although 980 mHe from th

nearest seaportWluteavSale, X
buck ar ptaaabig coovertiW bondId, 1 e!aMd a a sort of atry
I . Th BsMorhur fovtantmr th federal BovHasaentbeoauM
heust taehta Lehaaaa Brothers, ef R tatotMUoa trad ta toaa.

the day's program.A fall orchestra
wnnHTTsregented-along-wlth-oth-er

entertaining features. Program un
der direction of John Josey.

July 6; Goodnight Trail Dedica
tion, Pioneers' Day, Boy and Girl
Scouts gathering.

July 7; Ctvle Clubs Day. All civic
clubs, Federated Women's Clubs,
Business andProfessional clu of
the area areinvited to meet at the
Park on this day,

July 8; Palo Duro Canyon State
Park Day. A day filled with Inter
esting events and especially set
uiue tor mcnic panics.

The State Park Board la making
provisions for amusementand re-
freshment concessionsand, accord-
ing to Mr. Colp, prices will be most
reasonable.No chargewill be made
for the rjm drive"ir for a visit to
the lodge site on 'the brink of the
canyon. Admission to the canyon
drive Is 35 centsper carof five per-
sons or less, and 0 cents each for
addluonal passengers.Admission
for motorcycles,25 cents each.Ad
mission to the rodeo will bo 33
cents for children and 73 cents for
adults.

MARKETS
rurnlshsd By G. E. Bern b .Co.
Jaa. It Bird. Mgr, Petroleum Bldg.

Cotton Unchanged to S points
tower.

Wheat 2 2 cents lower Hedge
selling.

Corn J cents lower Better crop
news.

Oats 2 cents lower In sympathy
other grains.

Stocks Lower.
NEW TORK COTTON

Open High Low Close Prev.
Jan. 1244 1248 1235 1236 1242
Mch 1254 1257 1244 124S 1252
May 1264 1267 1254 1256 12621

July 1199 1204 1164 1183 1197
Oct 1227 1231 1219 1221 1224

Closed steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1240 1240 1240 1233b 1241
Mch, 1256 1256 1244 1244 1250b
May 1261 1264 1253 1254 1261
July 1198 1204 1192 1199 1200
Oct. 1222 1228 1215 1217 1223
Dec. 1233 1211 1226 1229 1233

Closed Barely Steady.
CIUCAGO GRAIN

Whea-t-
Dec. "93 8 94 4 91 W 93 3--4
July 92 14 92 5--8 89 8 89 4 92 4

Sept. 921--2 93 893--4 90 923--4

Cor-n-
Dec. 591--1 597--8 58 ..i
July 57 3--4 68 3--8 551--2 555--8 58
Sept 50 697--8 87 4 571--4 691--4

Oats-D- ec.
431--2 431--2 42 4214 431--2

July 42 8 413--4 41 411--8 42 3--4

Sept 421--2 42' 407--8 407--8 421--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel As Tel ..,.1148--4 1155-- 8

ATSF Ry 581--4 691--4

Continental Oil .... 191--2 203-- 8

Consolidated OH ... 101--2 103--8

Amerada Oil 621-- 2 S3
General Elec ,,,,.. 20 201--4

General Motor .... 313--4 32
InU Tel A Tel .... 131--4 138-- 8

Kennecott Copper 313--4 217--8

Montgomery 273--4 177--8

Ohio OH 117--8 117--8

Pure Oil ...., 101--2 101-- 2

Radio in..... 71-- 8 71--4

Studebaker r.x 41-- 2

Texas Co 241--8 14
U S Steel 403--8 403--4

ON THE CURB
Cltie Service 23--8

Elto Bond & Ehar IS (--4

auif on r... et
Humble Oil 437--8

th early day of Georgia,
hospital. ohoeW orptMta- -
ware supports la part by eh

laeoaM from lott-tfi- atteaorlaM y
W. I,lr Oa, 4 h Tint Sfth liVstjSSfcSa

IS

In

a

ShodOf Bekf SpeWAboye -
Gorge6 HoursMay ProveFatal

OttoEnight
Given3 Years
For Robbery

Pleads Gnilty In Federal
CourtAt Lubbock Wed-ncsda- y

Afternoon
Otto Knight charged with bur- - " c" 7"?v V." "

glary of the Wilson. Texas., post- " " wtr7.J . !
office, entered a plea of guilty h& ?ed"
Wedneadavafternoon In federal ', S!HLS:f!If
court at Lubbock, and was sen-

tenced to years on one count.
and five year, sentencesuspended
for five years, on the second
count. .

He was arrested here last sum-
mer by city police 'In connecUon
with the robbery. Chief of Police
J. T. Thornton and Policeman L.
A. Coffey went to Lubbock the
fore part of the week to testify In
the case, but Knight did not

Knight waa arrested with Albert
Brooks, who received a heavier
sentence for; his part In the bur--
friary.

Local police were notified of the
conviction by C. H. Rose, porfn)
inspector, who investigated the
case.

V.F.W. Names

661--1

M7-- 8

state

three

Officers At

Fort Worth
Dr. C. W. Dents Of This

18--8

aad
ag-e-a

City ElectedDepartment
Surgeon.

At the fourteenth annual en-
campment of the Veteran of For-
eign War of the United States,
held In Fort Worth June f.

the following officers were elect
ed:

Department Commander E. IL
Hell, Ban Antonlcc

Senior Vic Commander A. W.
Picgott brownsville.

Junior Viea Commander S. E.
Wiseman,El Paso.

Quartermaster A, W. Booth,
Bavtown.

Department Surgeon Dr. C W.
Dents, Big Spring.

District CommanderFor District
7, which includes Abilene. Sweet
water and Big Spring J.ll Jones.
Abilene.

National CommanderJams Van
Tanrftand Adhitant General R, B.
Hardy Jr.' and Mrs. Grace Davie.
national secretary of the
Auxiliary, were In attendance at
the eneamnment

National CommanderVan Zandt
made the principal address before
tho encampment and was broad-
cast over WRAP and KTAT. The
address pertained to the Ameri
canization program of the V. F.
W. for the ensuing year.

The encampment according to
local people who attended the af
fair; was well attended andmuch
businesswas attended to.

Corpus Chrlstl was selected as
the next host city for the encamp
ment

Mrs. Dorothy Hull of this city
la a member of the council of ad
ministration members, and Miss
Ruby Bell, also, of Big Spring, Is
nag Dearer. '

Entertainment
By Lions Gut
Well Attended

Lions Wednesday stand their
ladles' night program with a full
evening' entertainment

Initial feature of th celebra-
tion wa th exhibition soft ball
came between Llnek'a and Lions
on the City Parkdiamond.

Llnck'' plastered a sharp de
feat to the Jungle Kings, Both
sides got off to" a' good start and
playedair tight bait The Grocery--

men'were th' first to break the
Ice, scoring on .mlsplay and
timely hits.

Lions made a comebackbut the
rally fell flat with only one run
scored. Ltnck's stageda 5 run rally

. .. when the Lion Infield went.berserk

Ward.

and outfielder mad poor throws.
but Lions drove In three In the
final frame.

After th game, spectator and
player thronged the park' and en-
joyed a sumptuous chicken barbe-
cue with all th "trimmings.'

Beginning at 9:30 p. m. a frolic
was staged th County Club with
Johnny Lochaby and hi music
playing the engagement A large
crowd attendedandenjoyeda floor
how given under the direction of

Robert RlegeL Participating te
th floor show were Dean MUler,
up artist Mary Ruth Dlltx. toe
dancer,Mary Ann Dudley, tap spe-
cialist, Mr. aad Mrs. Rlegel who
appearedIn th "Carioca and Jus
tin Do who executed a rhythm
tap.

i
7 Will Appreciate Your

Vote SaysCandidate
A 9 AnvCnflkT 4wHrW9kwawW

tfftgS atiKaaialaiA & aujajak&ar1traa "ywWwgJs'aPJl JWa ar'aojT'Jf'

dreaed a aadMatea h haad--d
a voter a a4 ha.v4r caod NM MM aiat fa vtao aaat

"goat," ho aahod

rAosnvcN

PUEBLO, Colo. I) The har
rowing experience M being-- sus-
pendedfor six hours Sundaynight
500 feet above the bottom, of the
Royal Gorge in a' dlaabtcd cable
car may provefatal to WHllant V.
Bottler, physicians said Wednes
day.

Lion

Botzler, trapped la the car witn
six other members of .his family,
suffered a stroke uf paralysis and
was unconscioustoday, ffe suffer-
ed a similar stroke two jtars ae.

Botxler was amonc 14 persona
In the cable car, which stuck at
5:30 p. m. Sunday,

It waa not unUl 10:30 p. m, that
w"

at

IU fc.IV BltW.lltE. Iflim" nv.w
taken aboard.

Tax Payments
ContinueTo

Go Upward
$7108.53 Paid In County
Collector'sOffice Today

By Oil Companies

Payment of taxea continued to
Increase Thursday, Tax Collector
Mabel Robinson said.

Magnolia Pip Lin company.
Magnolia Petroleum, Cosden OH
corporation paid in th bulk of
37.108.53 received at the collector's
office Thursday, T

Most of the tax money was for
1033 taxes.

Delinquent payment- - showed a
slight IncreaseThursday, warming
up to the last minute Tush to take
advantageof savings to be had.by
paying before July 1.

The school lax office, which has
experiencedby tar th most nota-
ble successIn collections,Thursday
afternoon was getting out Its last
tax statements.

I -
Mr. And Mrs. GuaPickle

Hosts At Barbecue
For House GnetU

Mr. and Mr. Paul War of Pad--
ucalv-K-y were honor guestsat an
enjoyable chicken barbecue Wed-
nesday evening la the etty park.
given by Mr. and Mr. G Fickle,
Mr. and Mr. Moor houaa
guest ot Mr. and Ma. Pickle:

Barbecued chickenwith all th
accessorieswas spread aK la fam
ily fashion and a Baorry gathering
took place

Thosepresentwer: Mr, andMrs.
Randall Pickle and two osdMrwi,
Mr. said Mrs. Grover duustogbam. (

I

ana two sobs, r. ana sans, uu
Pickle, Joe Pickle, KWm Josmatt.
Haiti Mae and JudithPiU, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald. Mr. J. L. Le- -
Bleu and th traaor gnta.

Four TexansHurt
In Auto Accident

COLORADO 8FIUNOa. Colo.
Four Texans Mr. Jta MraHyman
Charnlnsky and thoir efchd of Dal-
las And Will Cntt it Mtrter

were palafully. kajsand,,Wednes-
day when their naain collided
on the Denver highway ata mile
north of iere.
1 The accident aa Grace,
was driving south, lost control
of hi machine wKa a tire blew
out and swerved lata th path of
th northbound. ar driwa by
Charnlnsky. Tho tajurtd wer
brought here by J. E. Carroll, of
ficer of the sta 'Motor vehicle
department

s

Moving Picture Of
Bathing Memuty Mmvue

To Be ShotmlH.eky
Manager J. T. Rot of th--t XJtR

Theater announce Thursday that
moving picture of taoJanaalopen.
lng of Lake Sweetwater,which In-

clude th BathtatT Beauty Rvue,
lit which MI Yltalala Cuahlng,
popular Big Maria; young lady, was
awarded first pksM. wtn to shown
at the Rita thatr h--r nxt Tues
day and Wedaesdsiy. Manager
Robb stated that th picture 1 be
ing new ib lawmwaser. sor xour.i
day and will coat to muc Baring
Immediately Hurl.s '

Th aar-HM-t hasMra. description
of th Maya nilaa hi Two tan, dat
ing from about!, wa fotsad in
the vausan

"What arayt aryaag to aaUf
Tho

glanced at
ta. bo ...'.,Is oapaa.

wao a aaa.a

How Muck Fat Did
YraIHttIitWeek?
Fat I a Wrtaa tt' aaaacaaaarv

--Hi wailshMr rid of it with
out aaWoc anrtglaa frtaaaa ta
advise ya aa da It raad ttaa.- mom Uwoaa Ban I
taoagtt i waata tty tanaaad (

nra aM'aaatV'X saa Maa
aloag aad aavar tt hotter la say
UfaaadX had aa atuah at a
stoataea-aa- a M to all ml I Isat

ma. Vast weak. I say thaywia
not hurt
Head, LaPorto, aa.s yasr ar

tte taho a half ti ae of Krua-kao-a
ta a ghua of hat wator ovary

I 9

4 wsai voa wta aot
rtaay tat tat aut wit Jol aad look

aaaa4 wh art H ot Cat.
or any dragstor hi tha
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FLIRTATION

elissTland.
aiolphe menjou

AVIS MANNERS
Dlttcl.e' fcy teles Mrpr
A ereaelrltlert

1'X.TJS
"Taramount Souvenirs"

"Duke For A Day"
A Musical

BANK NITE

$140 PRIZE.
cash

TODAY ONLY

RITZ
Mrs. Young Hottest

Tb Ely-Se- e Club On
WednesdayAfternoon

lira. J. B. Toung wae hostessto
the Sly-Se-e Bridge Club,. Wednes-
day afternoon In her home. Mrs.
Asmey wiuiams won high score
and Mrs. Toung second high.
Guests present were Mrs. It F.
Schelg and Mrs. A. 1 Service.
Members were: Mesdames Tom
Ashley, It B. Bliss, Ashley Wil-
liams, Victor Martin and Elmo
Wesson. Dellplous refreshments
were served.

Brown's

Lotion
Is not an experiment In fourteenyears tens of thousandsof bottles
have been sold for the relief
of ITCIL ATHLWrrya winr
SORES. ECZEMA, POISON IVY,

uiunuiiu, eic. com ana guar
anteed In 60c and 31.00 sizes by
v.uiiuuiBiiani ot aav.

FREE!
Get a 26 In. Step-Ladd- free
this week with a purchaseof
t rooms of wall paper.

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phono 66 123 E, 3rd

15.

BananaSplit

Double Dip 5cCream Cono.

a m MG SWUNG, TPUS, DAILY MtAUJ, THUWSBAY BVBTOKJ, JTJN H, lft "A BwM hi

QVK
JAMES eUCAMW

EBNA MAT OUVKR
to

ON THE
BLACKBOARD"

TUB--

5TANDIIm
XESTERDAVS RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont2. Dallas 1.
Houston7, Fort Worth 3 (night)
Tulsa 4, Galveston 2 (night).
San Antonio 1L Oklahoma City

8 (night).

American League
' New Tork 3-- Cleveland 2--

Boston 14, Chicago 9.
St Louis 11, Philadelphia 3.
Detroit 13, Washington 10.

National League
Cincinnati 0.10. Philadelphia 4- -

15.
6, Boston 6.

New Tork 12, Chicago7.
Brooklyn 9, St. Louis S.

LKAGUK STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L. Pet
San Antpnlo ..... 39 27 ,591
Tulsa 34 27 .557
Dallas 36 31 .537
Beaumont 34 33 .507
Galveston 33 34 .493
Fort Worth 30 38 .455
Houston ,..29 37 .439
Oklahoma City ...27 39 .400

American League
Club IV. L. Pet

New Tork ........34 22 .607
Detroit 34 23 .596
Washington 32 28 .333
Boaton 30 27 .526
Cleveland ...28 26 .519
St Louis 26 29 .473
Philadelphia ,...i.22 34 .393
Chicago 20 37 .351

National League
Clu-b- W. L. Pet

New York 39 19 .672
St Louis 33 23 .589
Chicago 33 26 .559
Pittsburgh 28 25 .523
Boston .' 29 26 .527
Brooklyn 26 32 .448
Philadelphia .."....21 34 .382
Cincinnati 15 39 .278

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Tulsa ot Beaumont
Oklahoma 'City at Houston

(night).
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night). '
Dallas at Galveston (night).

American League
Detroit nt Washington,
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.

National League
Boston ut
Philadelphia at Cincinnati
New York at Chicago
Brooklyn at St Louis

One Is Injured In
June 'Tccnth Mixttp

In Midland Wednesday

MIDLAND June 'tcenth was
fittingly and figlitlngly observed
Dy ine negro population Tuesday.

Fifty-si-x negroes and 22 whites
were ht a barbecue civen nt the
home of Eugene Franklin, master
or ceremoniesand former sergeant
in the 10th cavalry that chasedi
Mexico's Pancho

Quart
Per 25

lie
Old Fashioned
MllkShake...

Tastier Richer
Because

It's FreshlyMixed and Frozen In
Our Own Store.

Jumbo Thick

MALTED MILK

5c and 10c
Take It Home To Eat! V

Per-Ha- t

Plttsburgh

Pittsburgh.

2t?Jlwjfccfe

I

EN

"MURDER

YankeesWin
FromIndians

Tiqmrjr LHCHOTS N 0 W
Yorker More Securely

' On Top Rung
NEW YORK Horn run Muni.

by Lou Gehrig and Frank Crosettl
and Charlie "Red" Rufflnc's one.
hit pitching record anchored ih
New York Yankeesa lltt'j mora mi.
curely at the top of the American
league standing Wednesday andgave the McCartt men a clean
sweep of the double-head- wllh
the ClevelandIndians. The scores
were 3 to 2 and 3 to 0.

The .iome runs, Gehrig's 18th of
the season and Croaettl's fourth
decided the first game,a pitching
duel between Bob Wetland .nrf
jonnny uroacaand Lefty Gomez.

Mai Trosky, who hit his 13th
nome run the second inning of the
openingcontest to give the Indians
a temporary lead, made the only
wicTcmnu mi on nulling m the
second game.

Myrll Iloag sent Ben Chapman
across lth the final run Vlth a
single m the eighth.

RED SOX 14, CHICAGO 9
BOSTON The Boston Bed Sox

lanaeo on two Chicago pitchers for
18 hits Wednesdayu thev crin,i
their fourth successivevictory by
luiuuiiuB Jimmy uyxes" White Sox,

14-- 9 in the series opener,
Wes Ferrelt gained credit for his

fourth win of the season,although
he gave way for pinch-hlttln- g Jul-
ius Solters with the score tied at

aii in tne last of the seventh.
sad Sam Jones, ,who started for
the White Hose, was driven from,
the mound. He was relieved by
Phil Galllvan, who passedtwo bat
hers to force In the fifth Boston
run.

J DETROIT 13, SENS 10
WASHINGTO- N- A three-ru- n

scoring punch In the 11th Inning
enabled the Detroit Tleers to bent
Washington, 0 and strengthened
ineir claim to secondplace in the
American league.

Heinle Manush slapped out two
nome runs. Each of the Detroit
piayers except the pitchers scoredat least one run.

Washington usedfive pitchers In
Its effort to atem the tide.

BROWNS II, MACKS 3
PHILADELPHIA The St Louis

Browns bombarded three Athlelle
hurlers for an 11 to 3 victory. Bob
jonnson connected for his 20th
homer of the season. Itollle Hem-sle-y

batted in five runs with a tri-
ple and a double.

S0ASH
SOASH Rev. Montle Robinson

will hold church services at the
school building Saturday night
June 23 and Sunday mornlmr nnd
eveningby regular appointment

Raymond Copeland and J. B.
Arlnma inv latt ha.... ..1.-- ,,

Tex., where they have employment

Will Hannah and family enter-
tained with a Ice cream party Sat-
urday night

Bowan Williams nnd wife were
Big Spring visitors Saturday.

Billy Palmer of the Loonev ranch
community vrslted his Grandparents
several days this week.

Virgil Williams nnd family of
Ackerly, attended the Ice cream
party nt the Hannah home Satur--

Vllla,
One ncgress fell prey to anoth

er's razor In a mlx-u- p at a dance
Tuesday night

Koswelrs colored team. schedJ
ulcd to play a came here Wednes
day afternoon, did not show up.

FREE
Friday and Saturday

Only

1-- 2 IT Bar

SOAP
Tar-Casti- le

Olive Oil or
Turtle Oil

With Every
50c Purchase!

Eneiglne or
Can ZDC

PaWolive
Soap, bar .,.,;.., DC

'Jergen's Facial or
Soap...3 for LoC

Cashmere o r
Boo,uet, 3 for ZOC

O. J. Beauty pt
Lotion DUC

Kotex i r
Box......... 10

Kleenex f r
Dox ADC

'Baby Talo ....., loC
Rubbing or

Alcohol... pt ZDC
Milk ot

Magnesia, pt .... ZDC
TOOTH BRUSH

Ilr. West or
Tech
39c

IT WOjtVSJK.

pfcnlc a..War iMitVe, Berth of Teal- -
moor aXssdasj afternoon e her
pupils mi friends of Soashschool.

Reece Adams and famllv n. T.
Palmer arid wife, Mr. and Mrs.
uambrlek, the Hannah girls and
Mrs. E. L. Pierce and dauehter.
Maggie, attended the slnsnlsr con.
venuon at Lames Sunday.

H. B. Adams sttd 'emit., .i.i- -j

at the homo of Elmer Mahan and
wife of .north of Ackerly Thursday.

Lee Bavelt left for Vnrts T....where he Is seeking-- emnlovment.

Luther Rudeseal unit fmtiAckerly visited at the hnm. or
A. Hannah Sunday.

Lee Lauderdale end en.n.. -
tendedsinging at LamessaSunday.

Hiram Hambrirk nt m. o...Visited at the home f ku ..".
Sunday. ""M

Jthasbeen reported that there

Print

1
Florals, dots,
checks, plaids

VtfiwSi t- - and
organdy trim!
Small to large!

RayoaMesh

1 for
Bloomers, pan.
ties, briefs in

pin-poi- nt

meshl Sturdy!
in all sizes!

i'3i

m -

ExportersIn
Dallas Upset

YoHHg 'Wild Man Soutl
, paw Hurls Two To Ono

Victory

BEAUMONT Paul Sullivan,
Beaumont's 'Wild Man"
southpawwaa lacking In control as
usual Wednesdaybut managedto
pull through for a brilliant 2 to 1
victory over Sal Gllatto and the
Dallas Steers In a stirring pitching
duel. Sullivan walked nine and
hit one but was unhlttable with
runners on the satks, allowlngbut

Will be a pie supper and candidate
meeting at the school house Fri
day night, June 22.

Harry Graham and L. T. Yate,
were Big Spring visitors Wednes
day.

very low

beat

coot

What buys! Full

with new

top and
heel, toe and sole gives them ad

at
Ided

'wear! Sixes 8Vi to lOtt in a wiU
of summercolors! Buy

today whole seasonI

d summer of cool

with Isce
at the top and inch wide lace at the
bottom! In white and flesh, sizes, 34
to You'll like them for wearunder
nmmer f They're values!

YmrJ Wide

Small, medium
nd Urge pat-

terns for sum-
mer wesr! 3S

Good Big

Very
towels

with fait-col- or

striped borders

dots and
cool and fresh for

short and cap
sleeves,
of I All
color Vat

too, If you
I Both in sizes 14

tUre stegles.

HINMAMflg
- SAN ANTONIO The 8m An-

tonio Missions took further
ot the Dallas collapse hers

Wednesdaynight, when they in-

creasedtheir Texas league lead to
four and one-ha- lf gamesby beating
Oklahoma City 11-- after the
Steers had dropped a 1 decision
to Beaumont inthe afternoon,Reld
started for the Tribe and held a
lead to the seventh,when the Pa-

dres pounced on him and Moncrltf
who, relievedhim, for six runs.Earl
Caldwell relieved Abe Miller in the
fifth received credit for the
victory, while Moncrlet was charg
ed with the defeat

TULSA 4, TIRATKS
aALVESTON Sensational sup--

port behind
or rranic uarnea gave ins i
Oilers a 2 victory and a sweep
ot the short seriesagainst the Buc
caneershere night

Skeeter Newsome practically de
feated theBucs single handedwith
his sparkling defensive play. He

12 chanceswithout error,
with several of the plays robing

Low Slav

support

Dysart
Rapids,

Martin,

J&&7ak&uci
Pennev's

existence power JJOO
purchase possible price regional tlon this merchandise savings transportation

handlingcharges combined quality mer-
chandise possible consistent good business. now! Takeadvantage these Come

morebargains high

Arrived From New York This.Occasion

FROCKS
Hand-picke-d Fashions! Plaids, Stripes,

DAINTY PAJAMAS

UNDIES
VerytpecUlat

$1.00

Here'sHow

athloncd

Silk ChiSfons
Bemberg topi

49c
Extra-elasti- c reinforcing

Lace-tr-nt oroadcloth

Bias-C-ut SLIP
comforH

59
shaped

rnrVel

OutstandingValue! SheerCotton

JJJULU

WUTONE PRINTS

ferry TOWELS.

littlem 22x42

DRESSES

49C
Florals, stripes,
novelties,
.warm weather! Dainty

organdy vat-dye- d,

fasti Avenue

441Bothbighargam8l

tbaexeellent

handled

Prices Mr.

your have
I here newest

and

lots
.

for

buying
a pure linen

at
A

Prints
Dimity,

Voile, swiss, lawns. y T

White or oyster 3S
12 x IX

Firm

3 for
A good,

bordered or in
colored plaid.
Now, 3 for 12c

Olive oil eastlle bland
I A at lO

:lorFast! k train-ings! Plain, 1U

Boys'

brand. Pon
duck

insoles.

Hoys

Tested

eight pock-
ets

Work
Full cutI

Strong seunls
long Me-
dium weight blue
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Harry ownaettyKcftea go bcm.
but his was raffed

the game,

In El Paso

Scott IL Jacobs, 64, Texas A

Pacific for
thirty years, who was Mead
In bed In his room at a local hotel
Tuesday was burled In
Evergreen cemetery in El raso
Wednesday at 4:30. Fun-

eral services were conducted In
the chapel Maxon, El

with Rev. B. M. O. Williams
officiating. The Order of Railway
Conductors conducted services at
the graveside.

Deceased Is by one
ister, Mrs. Martha Cedar

Iowa, and also by oneniece,
Mrs. JessieHealy of El Paso.

R, L. representing Ihe
Order of Railway ac

body from Big
Spring to El Paso.

Hiqh Price'Gollath'
That's our reasonlor being In to rising costs to 'keep prices down I Tno enormous uujlng ol our combined stores

us to at the our dlstribu of great in and
our massselling at a nominal profit further cr prices tho three assuresyou at all times of

at the price with Co me of savings I Corao
everyday for to prices.

Just

Pastels!

elastic

range
for the

for

California

441

Bath
Ontt

15
for

Lawn and

sleeves
with crisp touches

prints, prefer
them to

ad-
vantage

and

pitching

Wednesday

enable

DRESSES
Lots of WHITE, tool Many Jackets!

$3.00
Here's chance to look as well as you
always wanted to For arc the styles,
materials, trimmings, combinationsl Fluffy,
summery prints, soft, rich pastels, stripcs.-dot-sr

checks,and of smart WHITEt Jackets cape-let- s

1 Misses', Women's!

KNOCK OUT

VALUES

LINEN KERCHIEFS

fi Imagine

handkerchief

Womtn

6c4 good big

Dalaty Sheer
Short gj

Men's White Cap
lincnes,

anawniteauclcAllsizcs.

WashClethi
Terryt

ia
sub-

stantia! weave

FlMtteg Castile!
soothing buy

Mea'sWASH TIES'
fancy!
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CANVAS SHOEV
Men't,

69
The famoui"B
to"
ous uppers,
Odorless

Oxhide OVERALLS
For

696
quality,

triple stitched,
with

MMMAmMMI
Men's Shirts

436
length!

chanilirayl

fffn

throughout

Veteran Conductor
BUricd

passenger conductor
found

morning,

afternoon

Paso,

survived

Conductors
companled the

fight
lowest effects

lowest

For

100

batisttl

popular

IChjrd.

Organdyf

lengths!

Home Torn: A Good

BROADCLOTH
for Dteiiet and Spott Togil

140yi.
Every woman who sews knowi how
many uses there are for a good,
sturdy printed broadcloth! And

.Homo Town Is one a great many wo-
men prefer. Smart tiatterns!

Men! Here's real bargain!

Shirts Shorts
FuUGorernmerttStandardSites!'

25 &"
Short of closely woven broadcloth
roomy balloon seat, elastic sides,

yoke front Many patterns
28-4- 2 Shirts of Swxss ribbed, combed
rotten deep armholes lone length

Mea'sAUtfetlc SUIT
Cool Nainsook

49.
Checked nain-
sook suit with?r suspender-stra-p

back. Sizes 30 to
L ft r- -l I,..- -!

SHIRT-SHOR- T SET
Aft-n'-i

fee dQ
Pine broadcloth
shorts. Full cut
Voke frontSwissribbed cot--
'nn shirt

I

tomorrow!

Mothers! Grand Values m

BOYS' SHIRTS
Plant colors and fancies!

49c
Hell not wear these out easilyfThey're made betUr . . . full androomy andlong! They'vecomfortable

? le?vel' Broadcloths lawhite, solid colors. Fancy percales.

Pre'shrunk

WASH PANTS
For sports, dressandwork!

$1.00
need no pressing! They're cut full. . . and exceptionallywell tailored I

d and reinforced!

. FRIDAY
Vtmm CAK MAMAS'

1M1
Chevrolet Coupe

$250
Big Sprint?

Motor Company
r-a-. 6M Mala at 4th

Reg Robbing May
Stage Aifr Show

Here On Sunday

Reg Robblns, wel known aviator,
who several years ago established
endurance flight ecord in Fort
Worth, Is in Big Si rlt,, making ar.
rangementsfor an air circus to be
given sear Big Sp Ing Sundayaft.
ernoon. Mrs. Robl)lns and son ac-
companied Mr. Robblns here.

All Ladies
Spring andSummer

Hats

m
ClosingOut

At

$1.00

1

Men's FANCY HOSE
Good patterns

Fancy rayon
hose with double
sole and high-splic-

heel.
LongVcsrlng.

Ctrl.' Strap,Oxfertfs
AU'Whke!

$1.00
Perforated andcut out models.
Sturdy leather
wles. Sizes 8 3
rn r
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